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THE REVOLT

0F TUE

BishAincerican colonies,
1764-84.

CILiPTEIi LVII.
~5 ight it would net seem that the

exertiens of the individuals whose
ethave been described in the last
rOl have leavened the minds of
gr4tass of the American Colenists

revlutienary principles; but ether
'Ceshdbeen at work extending over

IY Period, in fact frein the reiga of Char-1.0rh first attempted te ,fetter Colo-
%'6but was baffled te a very censid-t eet 8ut by the energy and decision of

%6" tlsts, and the intercourse with fer.
q'%0ntries which he tried te restrain

edunder the disguise of a contra-
tdetltheubeak of hestilities.

ut ItOace ef Paris and the unsettled state
n1.763 compeiled Great ]ritain

afloat a large naval force in erder te
atott"e 'x'utterings ef the ceming pelitical

"41to please the mercantile interests,
Proportion ef the vessels en the Nerth

station were employed at the net
%landable occupation of preventing
Sg'-their. force being greater than

ti.Cntrabandist of that day pro.
%% tiOPssibiity of successful resist-

t' 1, as a consequence, great dissatis.
'% nenee ini the minds of those

4erdby the numereus forfitures;
~4 k i e itnt extended te the seamen

144 classes whe live by trafflo.

k le Will acceunt fer the frequent4%t 'tatd rnets at Boston, which was at
the principal seapert in Anierica,

t 086 te lay aimest wholly wi th l-
ý4 kh" reE<ch and Spanish West Indies,

ce '5 Main. The celebrated tax
Spe% er Pound on tea was especial.

tobekup the contraband tradeO0,0lial, Inerchants with lland.
Of teas annually (ionsumed in

S ntted toover $1,500,00; er
of this quantity was smuggledI

Review
ZETTE.
,s of b 1 pe oDuuiïonloff'Ïaik

frein llolland, The risk of seizure was in which hler surplus populhtion found spaLce
sinail, hardly one chest in five hundred fail- and opportunity te execise their -energi'es
ing into the hands of custoin house efficers. and talents, shouid be fairly and liberafly

Aconsiderable part of the fortune John governed was net thiought of or organised.
Ilancock inherited frein his uncle was ac- The slow precess of directly rusponsible gev.
quired by this means. One of Thomas Han- erninent had net -enabled the. cry pf .the-
cock's plans was te put his tea in molasses Colonists te reacli the hearts of the Efiglisli
hogsheads and tlius run it without paymentL- people, nor could the genius of the eider
of duties. Pitt, the philosophy of Burke, or the states-

The East India Company had petitioned manship of Fox elaborate a systei which
Parliainent that ewing te the laxity in the took more tlian haîf a century to bring te
enfercemient ef the customs laws large quan- perfection whichi makes their people mobre
tities of teas had remained on their hands, intensely British than the inhâbitants of the
and that their traffic ran a chance of being British Isies.
annihilated; the plan hit upon te relieve It is truc, a Colonial morchant could un.
them and put down th cicentraband trade was port or expert nothing directly-all must
te reduce the duty frein ee shilling per lb. pass through England; nor cohld Colonial
in England, te three pence per lb., pay- fishermen legally seli such proportions of
able at the ports te which it should be ship their annual catch as were unfit fer the Eng-ped fremn the compsny's warehouses, thus lish markets. In the disposition of the pro.allewing the article te be sold in Anierica duçe of the field, the mine, and the forest
nine pence the pound cheaper than it could they were equally rcstricted, although they
be precured under the oid rate ini England, managed te compî3niate thinseix-es by open
thus at once securing a market, for the ar-' disregard for the laws. Thus, in 17î35, after
ticle ivas better than that smuggled, and (ien. Braddocks defeat at the Monongahela
aise a revenue for the quantity actually en- the barber of Louisburg, in the Island -of
tered at the Colonial Custom Hbuses. Cape Breton, w.s crewded with Newv England

The reasen why this plan did net recoi- vessels disposing etf grain ancj agricultural
mend itself to the Celonists was the repug- produce te the Frenchi, whilo the ill-starred
nance of the traders engaged in the smug- British Gcneral liad te start on his expedi-
gling business te any measures which would tien with sait beef and ships biscuit, al-
interfere ivith their gains, and where srnug though that expedition ivam intended fer
gling did not exist the opposition of the their direct bencflt. The fact is they were
English shippers ivas quite as bitterly hestile. traders and thought more of the profits de-
What followed on the introduction of the rivable frein commerce than these indirect
tea is weIl known, and the rensen its impor- one.i frein extension of territory.
tation was universally opposed is easily un- The Press, dependent on the miercantile
dcrstood. The shutting of the port of Bos class , followed their lead in political nimatters.
ton and the deprivation of the right te 6ish 0f 1kir-y-seven newspapers. published in the
on the grand banks or elsewhere was the Colonies' in April, 1775, only.seven or elght
crowning act ef the policy which preduced were in the interest of the Crownzi; forez'o$t'
an appeal te arins. 1auiiongst the wîiters was Samiuc AMains,

The cry that Boston was suffering in the i who possSssed a notorieus talent for robbing
cause of ail the Colonies arose and an uiiiver- men of theiî- characters . any ethers used
sai excitement spread throughout the land. it as a powerful lever, while i t is said that a

There cani be ne doubt that the English pamphilet of the netoiius Tomi Painle, en-
commercial code was stern and cruel, but i titled "1Common Sense, " vas the great and
this respect it was neither before ner behind direct agent in deciding the qiuestion ef in-
the ether nations of the civilised werld at dependence.
that peniod. A Colonial policy by which That the Britishi Crown ivas badly repre-
these dependencies of the Mother Country sentod admits of ne deubt; that a very

i
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large proportion, in ail probability, more
than a large majority were loyal subjects
cannot be questioned, and the very fact that
over 23,000 men were embodied to flght for
the Crowvn proses hs beyond ail possibility
of controversy. There were at least twenty-
five battalions organized besides a number
of independent companies and corps, as for
instance, Col. Arcbibald Hlamilton conimand-
ed in New York at one period seventeen
companies of loyal.milii ia. As a fair repre-
sentation of the feelings of the mass of the
people there is a body of troops equal to the
greatest number the rebels could bring to-
gether opposed to tbem; so that ail Samuel
Adams' aptitude for treachery and falsehood
with Franklin's astuteness and duplicity,
were required to bring about a severance of
the connection between the Mother Country
and her Colonies, Ini fact ail, both rebels
and loyalista, were born under and had
grown up as subjects of a Monarcby; the
great majority in Congress did neither wish
nor want a separation, and the rebel leaders
there denied that independence was any
part of their original plan; that their sole
object was te obtain concessions frein
England and continue the connexion, while
John Adams honestly confesses what must
have been the sentiments of many others
ivhen he says, "lThere was not a mioment dur-

ing the Revolution when Iwould not have given
everything I possessedjor a restoration to the
atae of things before the contest, provided we
could have had sufficient security for its con-
inuance."' The testimonies of Franklin,
Jay, Jefferson, Washington and Madison are
ail to the saine purport, and the student of
the history cf this contest must arrive at
the conclusion that the intrigues of the
English Whigs had engendered in the minds
of the second Ccngress feelings of distrusi
,which were skilfully manipulated by another
and much sinaller, numerically and intel-
lectually, knot of intriguers in Congress,
leading te the belief that personally every
meznber was hiable for acts of overt treasor
alreacly done amenable Vo justice for violence
offerred te, life and property by the mobý
their acts called into existence, and that
every principle of right as welI as wisdonu
taught the lesson of separation as the sourcE
of safety. To this was added Frenchi iný
trigues,--powerful because a portion of thE
educated members of Congress had imbibeé
the principles of the infidel phihosopby oc
the Voltaire school, which was then sappin,
the foundations of law and order in France
and preparing the people for that overthroi
of Church and State, which appalled th(
worktL by its atrocities for years later. Thos4
elemients were aided by the efforts o
the Puritan clergy, whe looked to
return of the turnes when the saints shoul(
govern, and used their power Vo convinc
and prepare the people for the change wbicl
was foreshadowed. Ail those causes con
bined, with the il management of th,
Blritish Generals, and the encourageran
'rceiyedl from the Oppofsition in the £ritisi

Paniament emboldened the violent minority
in Congress te press forward tbe decharation
cf independence, a2 on that depended the
alliance with France. IV is now understood
that the rnajority by wbieh iV was carried
was simply one, and that individual declared
that he neyer had a day's peace cf mind
afterwards, and died witbin a year.

Ail the facts go te prove that the declara-
tien cf independence was obtained, as Liv
ingstorie says, by fraud, treacbery, and de-
ceit, and that almost un Vo the hast moment
before Howe landed on Staten Island a
strcng party iu Cengress were wihing te re-
scind it if security could be given that their
supposed wnongs, which amourited te com-.
mercial restrictions and ne more, should be
redressed. Unhappily the llowes were net
armed with the necessary powens, and bad
te deal with Franklin, the most unscrupu-
bous man cf bis age. lus cwn representa-
tiens and that cf bis colleagues bave net
been published, but they were designedly
pnepared Vo make recouciliation impossible.
IV may be asked, wby did net the Colonists
seek redress for their grievances in a con-

Sstitutional mariner? why did they net peti-
tien Parliament and await the results. It is
true tbey did se in a measure, but it was
when Congress had usurped legislative and
administrative functions, and Franklin, with

tSulas Dearie, were in the confidence cf the
Republican leaders, sent te England te seek
redress, did it after tbeir own fa shion-cone
cf thein going te Holland for the purpose cf
employirig iricendaries anid pirates te burn
down Engiish scaponts and prey on bier ceom-

f merce, while the other endeavored, with a
tcurieus admiixture cf cunning anid bullyism,
3te boodwink the British 1lieuse cf Comnoris.

There can be very little doubt that the
guilt cf bloodshed in tbis quarrel, rests on

rthe Colonists, especially the people cf Bos-
-ton and particularly on their leaders. That

tbose men hounded on their folowers to
Ydeeds cf violence, resistirig the law for pur.

>1 poses cf paltry gain accnuing Vo theinselves,
eand that tbey have iricunred the guilt of re-
8bellion and murder with ne higher or hohier

't ebjeet in view.
a Any crie who will take the trouble ci
6 studying the charactens cf the leaders in this

-extracrdiriary centest will find that the
3primary cause cf 'action was either fear cf

d bs cf property, a desire te avoid paymeni
'f cf just debts, and a petty ambition for sel.
g fish purposes, pre-eminently distinguisbedf
,e the fathers cf tho American lievolutiori.
w
"' A REMARRABLIE FAMILY GATEIERING.
ie
f On hast Queen's bintbday, at the residencE
a cf Mr. Solomon Wardeil, in the township ci
U llaldimand and Courity cf Norfolk, aboui

etwelve miles frein Fort Byerse, there was
h an entertainninent wbich, fremin is peculiai
a- character, bas neyer before been equalled ir

e this province or penbaps in tbe Dominion
t On that day, for tbe first ture neu their lives,
h Mr. Orrin Wardehh cf this city, the well

.y

Tul;s 20

known auctioneer and commission merclit
and bis sixteen brothers, besides severft sis'

ers, met together for the purpose of enIjoy*
ing a family re-union. Seven of the bro«
thers reside in Toronto, three are at hOn2e,
and the others are scattered far and wide ili

different parts of Canada and the Urlited
States. Ten of thein are married, and ther

wives and children accompanied thelnito
their father's, besides the husbands and Oe-
spring of he married sisters. Altegetber
about 500 persons were prescnit, more tb5»0
three-fourths of whom were relatives or C0OIi
nected by marriage. Four generations Were
represented; and the grandinother of tle
.Messrs. Wardell bere is 109 years cf W
The grandfather came to this countrY 8
years ago and was a UJnited Empire Loy51tlif
while bis son, Mr. Solomon Wardell, is 8100~
of a ripe old age and fought aV the battL1ofO
Lundy's Larie during the war ofil2~
The old gentleman was desirous of meetil1g
ail bis kinsfolk on Tuesday hast, and suitgb1îO
preparations were rmade for their rececPtio"'
Two triumphial -irches, gaily decorated V1tb
fiags and evergreens, were erected aro
the road leading Vo the bouse and the0s
way was adorned in the mest tasteful s'"
ner, Everything was done in fact VOgil$
ail possible eclat te the occasion. t atife
the morning the visitors continued O r0 i
in large parties and froin ail quartersi
in the afiernoon they sat down t e a dini»0f
provided for themn on a five acre lýot use
th.e orchard, where a number of tables et
placed together in aline runningfIronul'st
ly one end of the lot to the other and 10ide
with al mariner cf eatabls arid beveragd',
Old Mrs. Wardell was elected to preslde 00
account cf herpatriarchal age and beiig I!

oldest member cf the family, and abl
filled ber duties. Speeches wcre afterwa.
made by Messrs. Solomon and a 0',
Wardei, Tilman, Fry, Dr. Fry, .Rey.
Tolman and others-the for mer gentlI0 1 p
strongly advising bis numerous desceflde,»i,
te remain faithful to heir Quecu and CO a,
try, anid said that the Wardels alone, e

ied by himself, would be able te drive tt'ew
aIl the Fenians wbo would dare t e ve
their worthless lives on tbis side cf th'
der-a declaration whicb was leul
plauded by alI)resent. Il, the eVe""' l
display cf fireworks teck place arid the P~
ceedings cf the day came te a close. f tbo
Me. Wardell bas lived in that sectiefl joeil

country for about hall' a century, al"' oul
rknown and esteemed býr bis ntU «

friends and neigbbours. Tuesday î50 »tir
f decidedly a red latter day in the 01d tbot

manscalend, and tiough it i pr bb~l f

3few cf bis descendents we trust tlIt rcO»
f' yet live for many years Vo witries5 t~j
ttinued prosperity cf the country cf iiP

and bis father were amongst the otçou
neers and in defence cf which beLl f
nebly and well.-Toronto Leader-

The Chicage Fenians tthe nu iber .
bundred, have been threateniflg up r 3 9 e
cur camp at the Saul t. They c-40 e uP 0

e Isteambeat, but the alarn giOJ#
f 'Bolton and many cf bis ofilcer "" ekth

away frein the pleasur es cf the deance
Sbouse cf Mr. Simpson, M.P-, O 7 P,

Smeet the eneiy ; and ail nece. s so tb
,tiens were aken Vo guard agfaiew Oo t

tack. The Fenians, however, li V 0 Off1
npreparations te give thein a Wv"roitbe. 0

thought iL better net VO assun'g t~~
sive, and tbe propeller haVl' ti

1boa~rd às said to bave proceeded t
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MILITIA 1'ROMoUrION.

7» thue Edctor ofiic Mout treai )Te>ald:

Suî,-Witb tho cons ciousness o? tho liera id
being One of the fovi journais, oen to froc
discussion, 1 iotulti briofly remark: upon a
paragreph in tile blontreal Gazette of yester-
day, ivhich briugs inte strong relief thue
Ignorance of the circumestances of the case,
anti that evident duly te defenti ail Govera
mental Acta, ivhich distinguishes tlint valu-
able journal. Tho paragrejuh is the foilon'-

"A Qnebec deepatch states that tho efli-
cors unti mon of tbo 8th flattalion tlireateui
to resiga, uniess Lieut. Colonel I>te:'s ap-
eointment as Deputy Adjutont Generel ef
Militia, vice Cassanit, selecteti for service ii
tbe North West, la imunetiatoly cancelled.
It is te bo bOeet thlit thuy Vrfl, for the bat.
tslion tliat takes a stand ef flint description
does not add much atrengtb te tue effective
force of te country, anti tho sooiner iL is
t7isbandod, why the sooner the botter."

The) 'taons why Lt.-Colonel PeîîeL's pro-
miotion se unaisfactory are briefiy s tateti.
111e elevation te tho Deputy AdjutatGen-
eraleluip is an net et gnose inýjustice te lus
seniors: Colonels Reeve et the 8tlî, Fonsytu
of the Cutveiry, Blanchet of the l7tu, Banois
et tho 55t1î, Brigade Major Duchîesaay of
Levis, and others vibose names it la unneces-
sary to enumerate. Lieu t.-Col. P:unet is
alto the Coronê-r of the District, hua been
promotet i eready in bis oivn Battalion eut
of bis tun, and in faut scoute te ha snch a
fitourite ef tho poviors tint ho, that nt thé
present rate of advancemeiît, he m'y (if lie
lie epareti> becomne Postruester, ( olioctor et
Custeiis; anti Excise cifficor aIl et once.
No objection te Lieu t. Col. Pàinet i le ot per-
soualiy oreas a representittiveeof the majority
of tho inbetbit£.nta ef this Province; -a the
appointment ef Colonels Larnontagne or
Iiuielesay %vouiti have been vieloed-of
thb former especially, the promotion te tile
Depu Ly-Adju tan t-Generalslîîp rvouiti have
bten a source eo' satisfaiction te Volunteers
o? all ratiks. as -a Il served recogn iLion et
bis veluable services for years as Brigade
Mxjor.

It is net of a charncter te encour'ige cern
auundiug officers te spead theur timo anti
money iu endeaveuring te keep np their
Bataion, in spite et the Milîtia Ai;il %vlie'n
tare promotioni otionrs, iL is conferreti on :%,
junior. er an officer %vhoîse cennectben wirlî
the force bas been et a recent andi intermit-
leDl, nature, ati 'nli îulne.'dy cr.joysa etuera-
lune appointrneuît from. Governmeut.

A word as te tho sneer ai. the Sth. cen
tsied in the parngraph lu question. Thue
Latalien se cavlierly Le he dîsposeti o? (iii
the present surplus or the force) bas a ne
ortl as honourabus as any lu the Domnion.
anacas agond slhcmtiug Bittbtien, Ipenhu',s
ast an equitl. lt furisish-d three Comliati4ies
firactive service froua Doceinber, 1864 te
Àuguet, 1865 et Windsor andi Laijuairue, bits
beaten duriiig tho lest four ye.rs the 17thi,
60lul, 30tb, 69th, auu I. E. et tho Reguluus
and the G.T.R. Rifle Brigade et Molentea;
and in 1868 ivon the Ba&ttalieu Prize at the
Dnainieni match et Leprairie. At the in-
spectIon. lest mentIt the Bealtaiox iras bighly
complimenteti by Colonel Bagot of the 69tlî,
ta offices vihose opinuion is et least ef as
auêh Weight as bis Ilconfroe" o? the Ga-

In conclusion the Gazette may ho glati te
hWa that the Sth are net atone in this mat-
kti, anti the confirmation et the appoinît-
lent cf Lieut,-Col. Penet wiii bo tho signal
10r Ibe offlers of the Artillery andi Cavalry
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and probably of the RZural flattalions to for. bis shako. He muet have been nt flull'a
~vard their resignntions. Ilun. Hc bounded anielneêlike over fonces

Your obedient servant, kangeroo.like ovor stumps, and on open
DaTuit DiGoRoi. grour.d lie wras equally unapLiroitchablo. 0f

him mlght. it be truly eaid. in the words of
QUEBEO VOLUNiTEUR-S. Mark Twvain, IlNone ran that day vrith more

- vigour, yet there "as much running and a
To (lie Editor of fi e.ontrcal Ireralil: groat dent of vigour.".-About 150 yards

Sin:-In your excellent articlo entiticti from the American aide the runners hsited
"unr Volunteers," ini yestorday's isseo of and pretended te rally, but the sight of the

the Iferald, it is stttId "lA conidonerblci andi Rifle, Brigade followed closely by the Inde-
"vaituable part of the force at Quebec had pendents wae overpownring, und once more
"actualiy tbrosvn up ils dutlies in dis gust thoy ivent on their %way.
the very moment hoforo thet in ivbich The sceno after thee8kirmish wasa atrangs
"cvery avajiablo ma was requiroti for ne- ono. IL migbt have bren thought without
"tuai eViCe." 'lo avoid anynmisconiception any great atrotch of imagination that the
wlch rniglht aris.o amongst tho Government contents of every pawabroker's shop in
supporters, %vho niight perhaps surroiso that Montrent had been sown broadst on the
thîe Velutiteers refcrred to-tho 55Mb, 8th fi0ld. Long taileti blue ceats with tJ.S. armY
atnd Quebea Gai rison Artillery-hiad taken buttonti, povder borne, tobacco boxes, and
ativantage of their differences ivithi tho Mili- clothing of everyfashion, cut and deaorip-
tia authorities te shirk their iluty of defend- t on were atrewed wholesale oer a tWyo acre
ing tho country, alloiv me te state tîtat such field.
vias not tho case, and the offUcers, whose As the Rifle Brigade viera returniflg lei-
resignattions are now in the bands of the su,.-ly from the Fenian clase they felu upoxt
Govornment, oxerted thocaseives te muster a Fenian acting tho corpe by the aide of a
liheir men as usual, notwvitlstanding Lte fUllea log. A loud moan betrayeti bis pre-
senso o? injustice that prevails amongst the senco nd when it was ascertitineti that ho
ranlk andi file et the recent appointment. was net deati but scheming, he vins lifted up
The French Canadien press liero have en. Lenderly by tho collar andques tioneti as to
déeavourcd te prejudico the oficers of tie bis intentions. lie bitterly protesteti that
above ntneti battalion in tho publie mind hoe was no IlFaYnian, but r. daceat well-
by nsserting %bat an illiberai. ioûleusy at the raiseti boy %vid ne harm in nie at ail at aIl."l
appointment of a Frenchi Caînadian wvas at Cross examination revealeti the faet thut his
the bottomn of the griovanco. Tho inaccura. veracity was net spoticess, andi ho was plac-
cy of titis assertion (to use a inilt phrase) is ed under arrest iith Che comforting asaur-
se %veIt appreciated bore, Llîurt no attempt ance froua a burly sergeant of the Rifles
%vas madie to disprove it in the local press, "Ithat liewould bo blown frein the canon'S
as the oicor wîi.oso appeintmen t weould (as mouth immediately citer dinner."
I explainet in my former Weter) have given 'lho entlîusiastn wvlin bis Hoyal lichnees
universal satisfaction, Bi igado àMajor Lamon- Prince Arthur appeareti in front of bis Com-
tegne is a Frenchu Canadian, anîd souis Brigade pany %vas unbounded. Onoar after cheer
Ma1;jor Duchesnny, whoso clttims te tho posi. rent the air, and iwben theydied awary strong
tion are incomparitbly superioir te the pro. lungs peaicti lorth that grand old anthem
sent occupant; but as 1 se that tins asser- "*God Save the Queeii" The Prince Dc
tion of the French press le copieti intio some knosvletiged the compliment in a grceful
of the western puipors, porbups it is weil te mi inner. îad ves uippareatly xnuch effe.cted
contradict it. et tho circumetance. He looketi remnarkably

Yours obedi-ntly, vieIl ln his uniform. andi vits na anxious as
DETuit Duoxuolti. his comrutdes ir a fight. WVben the F"enians

Quebec, June 3rd, 1870. tuned tait, ho jeiuîed wvith ail bis liîart in
t4. leu i roars of loughter and hurrahing

TUIE SKIRIIISR AI' IOLBROOK'S wlîich greeteti their hnrried departure.
CORNFERS. The Montreel Herald says:.- We think

- therA ca be ne doubt. thet -Mr." O'Neill,FRELIOHSB3UnG, Maly 27th.-About eighti %vhicîî is the wîîy ono of the Anierictn nevra-
o'clock it %vin discovereti tlta.t a larige bOdy1 p-tl)j;-.q issures us that ho vies irreverently
of Feriiens lied entrenclied tlinsel vos neor, addtresti bv General Fe"ter. is very plinly
Hnlnrook's Corners. A detachmnent of the. a suhject for fextradition under Vie tre)ity
Rifit' Brigade iiiclurliig Piinco Arthîur- coin- botveen the Uisited Suttes îad Eagl'ad.
parny. with 250 of tho Volunteeus arnd 150 Of The offlences for vihich lthe tvio nations have
the ludependeai. corps, werle inimpdiautely ndertotkea te extradite offenders are uhese:
sent forwv.rd te dislotige thpm. The Fenians -Xfnrder, or 85;iau!lt vitb inteat te commit
openeti a brîsk fuside. vihich t'eus responti- inurder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery. or
ed te by the Rife Brig;td.- in a terrible man- forgery, or the otternc of forgeti pu.per.
ner. 'Tho bullets literally raineti devin Nazi, th.'re can surely be ne question that
upon the barricade, and no humea force 64Mr." O'Neill bits committeti the second of
coutdi hîve liveti for ten minutes. With a . these offenceâ, we memu aitsult with latent
fiint whoop the enemy vacateti their shel. te commit murder. Ner is there, wre pre-
ter, detigeci in andi eut ainouîg the brneh- eurne, theaslightset doubi. that the crime
ivood, anti oit reeching the clear grouz.d rin %vasî commnitteci upon our territory; for any
wuîlî a velocity which none but Fenians adince mndte tluitlier tvith thn deadly reuî-
could equal. Their fligt L wvas mxost ludi-, peas, %vhich vrere in the bands ef bis coin-
crons. Knapsacks, everconts, rifles and the j u'»des, after the inciternents andi directions
Fenians' constant cerapanions, rhiskpy given te thomn before baudi, amounts te an
flasks, viere tbroîvn nivay in tho steoie'assauli la an, vihose intention cannot for a
chaso; big Fenians foll over Jittle Fenians. moment ho doubted te be that of commit.
anti little Feniaus fell over big Fenians; of- ting murde-. W. presume thatour Goverzi-
finira jostleditheir sergeanta. andi Genorals ment wiil net fîtil te, iake the neceasary de,
josîled privates, anti aiviay they rusheti bol- mande upon the Government of the United
ter skelter withou't even as mucli as a soli. tes
tary IlErn go Bregh." It wias a miniature
Bull .s Rua. Fleetoat among te fooet vies The deatk o? Mr. Mark Ueron, Editor of
an officer in a bran neev green ualform with 1Punuch, in bis 63rd year, took place on Mon-
a flercl looieing plume o? green feathers in day 23rcl uIt., at Crawley, Sussex,
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GENEliAL 0L 'MILITIA.

AWUTANT13 GIZItALS OFFIE.,
Or.%avA, Julie Gth, 18710.

7/se Honorale thje Ministir of Mililcc and
).kfcnce, etc.

SiR,-Events off Military importance liav-
ing occurreti aithin tire last twa anantîs,
involving considai-able action on tiro part off
the Militia, a Beport of %Viicla is nov
desireti hy Goverujimont, I have tire hionor te
Stace as folloivs a-

Eairly ila tho mnonîh off April, ina cans-
queince off information reoivoti of an in-
tendeti Fenian invasion, 1 hati the lintor,
wbion celoti ab>' Govornanent, to submit,
for adloption, the following mensures

Jot. 'Vint the four frontier biattalions off
Pctive muiliai, resident in Uilitary District,
No. 5, soutia off theo St. Lawirence, and avest
off Lako Memphremagog, viz., the 5OoL Bat-
talion, bendi quarters ait 1luntîngdon, num-
beriag, by last returns, about 29 officers anti
251; non-uommnissionoti oficers anti mon.
The 51si Battalion, hoand quartera aI 11cmn-
mingfard, numboring, by lat returns, about
31 otficors anti 314 non-commiasioneti officora
anti mon. Tho 52nti iattalion, bonti quartera
at Knoivl ton, numberîng 29 officcri; anti 250
non-commiesioncti oflicers anti men. And
thoDOthBaiîtaliion,bead quarters at Dunham,
nýumboring 21 oilicers and 20)0 non commis-
sionoti officems anti men, aboulti ho aI once
calleti eut for active service, anti placoti
upon frentier duty, for tire miitam>' pro tee-
tion of that part off the country.

2nd. 'i'at the Moatreai Tmoop of Cavalry,
nunabering 3 officera anti 30 treepors, shoulti
aise lie calleti out, anti directeti ta procecti
at once te Hlenmin.-ford, te be employeti on
patrol and autpnst tiuty niong theo frontier,
Wvest off the RZicheiou.

3rti. That the *o0ktire Tropof Cavalry,
numbering 3 offices-s anti 43 treopers, sinouiti
ailso bo directeti te procecti by rairoad (thse
ronds nt that lime being in very Lad candi-
tien), o-itz Sherbrooke, St. Lambert's anti
Staxibritige; froin thence, tc march ta
Frcbighsburg, aos their heati quarter3 for
outpost.anti patrolduty, castof LakeChanap-
lain.

4tia. 'fat tire military disposition off tbis
force offr lta shouiti be placeti untier the
inaiediate conmmanti off the tieputy adjatant
genemal comnnanding Military District, NLo.
5, subject te suchorders as ho might receive
from i Ure ta time.

àtL. In the ovent off tihe regular troops
being orderoti froti M4ontrenlt the front,
ahli e active militia corps tiere ta be fieldi
in readiness La tur out l'or garrisen duty in
Mon irea), or for sucli ather service as migbt
be requireti.

Ota. Thatsuch pertions ofÇColonel Rodier's
Battation off Active Militia as ivere thon
equippoti andi ready, hiaving tireir bon-d
quartera ait BeAujiarneis, shouid, tegether
walu the St. Mairtine Company, be placeti on
active service for theo protection off the Beau-
harnois Canal, acting aise ans support- anti1
pesta off Communication aith the liunting-
don lino off defonce.

7th. Viat the gunboat IlRescue,*" thon
lying at Kingstonî, shouiti be manued,
armed, andi îlaccti on dut>' ait once wfth
heati quarters ait Prescott, for jiatrol service
on the river froutier off Mititary District Na.
-4, andtilait the guaboat -,Prince .Alfred,"
thon lying e Godenich, sieulti bo plaaced on
service, as soon as navigation admitteti, for
the protection off the St. Clair frontier,

Stln. Tha* the aboe force shou Id Le koponi active duity nantit the alanm hatibaideti
sad that ilieangements shoulti b. madte lài

onablo th~e Lieutenant Gerooral commanding
lier "n ay' rogular troons, ta assume the
commronjd in chioT, andi tako sucli other nrii.
tary precautions as ho mniglit, under tho clr.
Cumstances, deem nocessary.

9th. Thut Lt. Colonel Osborne Smith, D.
A. 0., conmnuding Military District No. 5,
(who is thorouglily acquainteti with ail the
roads andi localities on the frontior of hic
district-tho eno thon most threatenod,)
shoulti proceed to that part of the frontier,
andi personrily assume the comrmand affIthe
force recorumendeta be Le lleti out thero,
posting the varjaus piues andi making
tire necessary milhtary=dsoiion, reporting
by telograrn to bondi quartors froon timo ta
time.

Ali those re-ommondations woro duly ap-
proveti of by Ia Order in Counicil dateti ¶kh
April, 1S70, and Lieutenant Colonel Osborne
Smitha, proceedeti instantly to make the ne-
cessary arrangements dirocteti.

On tire 12th April, for the protection of the
St. Clair frontder, 1 badth e hanor to ruconi-
mendtilant the force, narneti in the margin 9
should be placeti on duty ait Sarnia andi Winâ-
sor; the forco ait Sarnia to bc under the coni
mauid Of Lieuttnant-Colonel Shanly, coni-
manding tho Leondoa Fioldi Battery-au
excellent eilcer; that nit Windsor. uudoer
Major 'Walker off theo" Tth London Lighl tlI-
fannry-another officer equally praisewvorthy
and meritorious.

On the 111h April, in consequenco off aid-
ditional information received by Govern-
ment il was considereti nccessary ta caui eut
a~ force of 5000 ineu. to be talien chiefly froni
Miltnry Districts, 5, 6, and 7, andi placed on
duty. To ibis call tao Active Militia in thoso
district$ ait once responded, %vith their Wieil
knovvn promptitude andi alacrity, antiwithin
48 bours after the reccipt off the order, very
naany irero assembled ait, andi ail on (ho way
t, tbeir respective points off rendezvous.
The Statos mar>ced A. anti 13. in the .&ppen-
dix, ivill shew tire number tien placeti an
duty on the southern frontier. Tho re-
maînder ol the force calleti out ait ibis trne
being concenitrateti ait Montroal and Quebec,
mainly a proportion taken from the Grand
Trunk Brigade, being disposei ant certain
vuixiorable points along the line of the Grand
Trunk Railway, andi, including the number
already mentioneti on the St. Clair frontier,
a force in ail or 6000 men wvas thus spoedily
concentrateti in a faiw heurs, and being un-
der the orders of LieLt.-aant General the
Honorable James Lindsay, deuy iapravet
in drill andi discipline.

fly returas received frem Montreal, tiated
2ûîia April, upwards of 200 of the Active
Militia avre beld. there in xeserve, ready ta
support, if repuired, thoso on duty on th e
Misaisquoi, Uuningdon, inti Hemmingford
frontiers, -andi nt Qiaobec 1637 officers andi
men ivere concentraited.

At Montreal, nI an inspection helti on thoe
20tla instant, by ortier of the Lieutenant
General comrnanding, and at avhich His Roy.
ai ighn'e Prince Arthur ivas present, il

aviliLe seen by the field state, marked C. in
the Appendix, that a brigado off nearly 2000
mon %vas that day inspecteti undor aris.

Ca tire 21st Apil, il being considered by
that timo unnecessary to retain the arbole oaf
îiais force on duty, ordors were transittLed
'for their return home, with the exception
' ot those portions off the 50th, 51st, 52ad,
unti Beauharnois Battalians, aind the twa

*At Sarnia, ,t battcry, London Fieldi Anttllery,
2 field tins, 35 gunnors and drivers 2 compianles
oftheo 7th battailon, 110 mon. At %Vindsor, Tho
Lcarnington Inaependont Company, 55 strang
The Windsor Company, &5 stroflg, and tino 8t1
Thliaa Troop or Cavairy, 40 strong, amaountin
te a total af 310 non-comm asionoc o1mcers anâ~
mon, aond 70 herses.

troopa off Cavalry orduty on tho imnedi:to
soutbern frontior,-hàeso corps remaiiniog
nt tiroir posts unlil the 29th April, lvrhetî
they avere %vith)dravni. The gunhoat I "Ros.
cuc," andi "lPrince Aifredl," P3ing still kept
on their stations.

About the sanie tUrne that thase procati.
fions against Fenian attacks avoro boint;
matie, it having been detcerminod by theo Do
,..,nion Governmcnt te maise andi despatci. a
miitary force, in conjunction vfithla nportioni
of lier 3Majesty's regular treups, ta tl;e new

paicc off Mnnitobah, (about tu bid canfeti.
ertdwith the Dominion of Canada), for

the maintenanceef lava' nd ordor hliers-
in accordanco ivîth instructions received, 1
hati the honor ta submit the followilng
schîa,çn of organizatien for the Dominion
contiugent requireti (of ô 50 mon), avhich %vàs
duly approved off by Ortier in Council.
dated 16th April, 1870. In that report, il
was recemniondeti that the Dominion con
lingent shieulti consist of tavo battalions ef
riflemen te Le deignateti respeotiveiy tho
Ist or ôntario Battalion off Rifcea, anti the
2nd or Quebec ilattalion. F.ouh corps te
consist of aeven companies, andi oach coin
pany of f ifty non-commissioned officers nand
mezr, having eue captain, ono lieutenant
andi ons ensign ta oseh company. 'The staff

oflachbtaion te consist. of one Lieut.
Colonel, one mpjor, ono adjutant wîith rank
off captaîn, one paymastor. one quartcrmas.
ter, one surgeon, ono sergeant major, oue
quartermaster Bergeant, one hospitai ser-
geant, one armourer sergeant, andi one pay
master's oierk-liîus nîaking the strength of
each battalion 375, incio4(ing offlicers, staff
sergeants, non-cemnissioned officers and
mon.

It was also recommontiet tinat the oficers
andi men for thene battalioris shouldte b
taken voluntarily fron existing corps of
active anulitia, if possible, tirawn in equal pre
portions, aiccording ta the strength of tbe
active militia in the seven militai y district,
for-iing the Provincet off Ontario and Que,
bec. That îLe rate of pay andi alloivana
for the officers shoulti be tire saine as laid
dova in paragrapli 28i ini tire IlRules od
Regutations for the Active blilitia," vitb
free rations wvien on Vie mnarch or eurcamj.
ed; andi the pay off tire nen-commssiolnel
afficers and men, as folloavs.
Sergeant Major ........... $20 per menL1
Quarter MasterSergeant 20
Hospital Sergean t... .... 18
Paymasler's Ulerk... .... 18
Armourer Sergeant ........ 18
Color Sergeant............. 18
Sergeants ......... 5
Corporels and Buglors ...... 13
Privates................ 12
EaeL non -commissianetiofficor and man te
ceiving, in addition ta tiaeir pay, free ratio
aand lotigings.

IL was further recommended, Vth, tbt
mon so selectcd, shoulti be botireen tb
ages off eigbteen andi forty iveoyears, eTor
chanracter, andi as theo service u p", rb>i
they vers about ho bLeomplo>-ed requirN
more than ordinary physicai strengtb ed
powver off endurance, a strict m2dical el-
amnaion was necessary. The mien bei
require, moreover, to aigri n serçice iýl
ant e regalarly attesled before a min~
trate te serve for one year ait lenst, ndi
mare, in addition, if required by Gove
ment; the enlistaient te commu.neonl
May.

iwas recommnetie also tint each
commissioned efficer anti man off tinesa
taions should be outfitteti, on enlsai
pith a free kit, anti clothed, armeti(
m ow arma off the most approveti tescripfi
and equipped as folloaa a-
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1 short Sniider-Eiifiold rifle, swrord
bay)oulet and othor accoutrements complote,
60 rounds service animunition, 1 knapsack,
1 baverg&ack, 1 wnter bottde, 1 (in plate, and
muig, 1 blanket, 1 waterproof shcot, 1 cloth
(rifle) tunic, 1 pair cloti trousers, 1 gront
ceaqt, 1 forage cap, 1 pair hoer boots, 1 pair
anale boots. 1 serge frock miii pair e? trou.
sers, nnd 1 mosquito net.

Tho froc kit (o eonsist o? two flnimniel
shirts,2 pai o? socks, 1 pair o? braces, 2

linn tivos 1knife fork aiff spoon, îvith
Ilildall, 11cot1 brusil. 2 blacking brusies,
1 comb, 1 box blacking, 1 tin watorproof
blacking, 2 darmng neoles, 1 pico dam.
ing yamni, 2 ordinary neodîoes, 1 batik o?
thread. 1 pieco sonp t and, in addition, for
isinter use (to ha forwarded hiereaftor to
Fort Garry), I tunie. (cletf]», 1 pair cloth
irausers, 1 wintor cap, (futi), 1 pair mil.s, 1
knitted undorsliirts, 2 pairs knittod drauivers
and 1 muffllr.

lVith regard te tlie nppointmoîit o? offi-
cers, it was reconimentted thât oacli district
funisling a quota o? men, siîauld ftirnîsh
coerpony effleers In prop>ortion, (o hoe ap.
pointcd on (lie recomuiendation o? (lie
Dopýuty Adjutant Goneral o? stich districts ;
adtfle selection o? field aflicors and bat-

talion staff te bo undortakon by tlie Adju-
tant Gencral, bath subject te approval ; the
military cfficiency and fitness, in othor re-
spects, o? (ha indiî'iduals se nppointed haing
sione regarded.

In addition o, (lie above, it ivas rccom-
nended (bat (we chaplins, ona tram (lie
Church o? England and ana lronm (bat o?
Reine, should ho appoirited (o do duty ivith
te force; and furthor, on (ho suggestion o?

thn Lieutenar't 9ecral commanding (hoc
regelai' troop3, under whaso, orders (ho ex-
pedition is heing carried eut, (ho ar point-
mnti of a Militin. Brigade Staff, consîsting
of one Brigade Major, one Control Oficor,
and ana Orderly Officer ivas appraved.

Ia -nccordance with (hese recommonda-
lions, therefore, tha engagement o? tho mon

Ita form these battalians commAnced on lst
31lay, and the variaus companies wcre con.
centrated by degrmes for organization and
equpment, and plncad under (lie rirders for
thiii purpase, o? Col. Fiolden, cn.-randing-
Ist Batt., 6Ot.h Rifles at Toron to, by direc-

tion e? the Lieu t. Goneral cemmandiag.
The officers ueore. duly nppointed (Se'-

general ordor, m-irked D, in Appendix) andl
gizetted to tlîei, differant ranks, joining, iii
due time, (ho .'espoctive corps; andl by tlie
beginning of (tie preson.. montb nearly the
whoIe force was, in conjunctien %vith (lie
regular troops, destined for this duty, on
(lis vay (o tho distant Province o? Mani-
Ilb.

About the middle o? May, rumeurs o?
Fenian invasion again hecame current, and

albuh at flrst niany disbeliavcd in tha
praiiity o? su ch, it scon became evident,
frein tha active proceedings adopted by the
Fenians, in concontrating arme and wr
aterial on the frontier (bat mischîcf ivas

iiiteitded, which subsequently brokeoeut on
thie 24th May, and on that day (then being
celebrateél as tho anniversary of ler Ma-
iestY's birthday by the inhabitants and Mili-
Li a ho large cities throujzhout the Do-
Mlinion), tha tact o? the presence o? (hoeo
alesa .nvaders at different points on tho"

frontier'became actually knawn, ivhen svith-
Out a moment's hesitatian tho necessary in-
Structions te repol tho fo woe issaed;- a
1111ciç2nt numiber e? the Active Militia 1vas
celed eut in the di3tricts threa(cned-those
'a Districts 5, 6, and 7, heing brigadod with
(lis tegular troops, under the imaiediato
lers o? the T4Ieut,-Gmierml commanding,
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ii-ho, hy rdler in Council,cdated 24thi May, tient illustration of tho truth of the state-
bocamo Commrander-in Chief. monts contained in tho ilU Report for

on othcr exposed parts of flic frontier, 1869. IL should aise bo horne inii d thint
wliora no regular troops worc nt hand. tho tho groat mas or flic active tiliti., ii àliii-
niocessnry protection %vas at once furnishied tary Districts. Nos. 1, 2o, andI 3, and tho
hy the nien of the Mfilitia. On (hoc St. Clair wholu in Districts 8 and 9, weri) mot called
f rontier, Sarnia wvns inst.artly occupied by out, but hield In reserve. nttending to their
322 infantry and a demi bn(tery of field air. usual ftvocations. tiiough rendy. it'reqiiredl,
tillery froni London. Windsor, by 234 iii nt ai moment's notice to niove forwa~rd In
fantry, and patrols of rnounte(l riflemon support; it is ovident, tiierefore, that the
esablishced in tho vicinity of ,ach of these sniary poiver of (ho Dominion is ftilly
placs equal to any ermergency likely to occur un-

''îcooperation of flie gunhoat Il 'r* lce der ordinary cir-ms tances, ns it~ ia undeni-
Alfred" on this lino of frontier, Iiowever, able that tho people arc nîîimated with a
could nlot bo tlhon obtnined, that vessci doter minintion to dofend to tho last their na-
(which during the ivinter monthis liad been tive country.
refltted and converted it an effective On tho 25tli in,; tnt, nt noori, nt a place
fighting crnft, and armed with 4 gtzns. hav. calied Ecclc's JIli, i advnnco of Cook's
ing protecting iron shutters to alîiold nmen Corners, on the Missisquoi frontior, tho
working guns) being ernployed in connec- enemy made his firt tcnpt to invade (ho
tion with (ho North-West expedition. terrîitory of (he Dom.inion, but was instintly

On (ho Niagtra frontier a force ef 1159 met with gallantry and repulsed with. loss,
men, lncluding theoWelland Fieldi Battery of in tho net o? crossin- tho lino by a small
Artillcry, ivith four guns. îvorejudiciously force of' Canadian militm, consisting of 40
posted by Lieu tenan t-Colon el Durie, tho inen of the 60th (or Mlissisquoi) flattalion.
Deputy Adjutant GJenerat of Militia Mifltary and à7 mon wvho belongeil to a force called
District, No. 2. TIho detailed miensures tlic Ilome Guard, tho ohly officers on the
adopt i n those districts ivili bo round in ground at tho moment being Lieut.-Colonel
tlie report of Colonol Williams, R.A., tho Cliamnborlin, M.P., who conxmanded (ho
Commandant, and thase of Lieu t.- Colonels, 60th or Missisquoi Jiattalion, nnd Capitain
Tetylor and Dunie, Deputy Adjutnnts Genorni Bockus, of (ho sanie Corps.
of 31ilîtia, in Military Districts, Nos. 1 and 2. IOn tho Fenins ndvancing, thrce of (hem
(See Appendix K.) wcro irnmediatoly shot. cead, and several

Tho defence of tlic St. Lawrenco Rivcr wound.ed, tho rcst specdily retiring in dis-
frontier frami frockville eastwards te Corn- iorder. At six p.m., on tho samoe day ((ho,
wall, and Vaudreuil, was bikewiso providcd nidifia being rcinforced. iii tho imcantime)
for by the Militia alone, wi(h groat rapidity; the Fenians woe driven out of certain
a. force o? 2230 officers and nien ivith a field boeuses on tho boundary lino, in which thoy
battery of artillery, of 4 guns, ocupying lîad talion refuge during tho morning, and
Cornwall, its lino of Canal and tho towns o? hoing alreidy demnoralized, led in all d1rec-
Prescott and Brockvillo. t ions, taking refuge in (ho neighbounin.-

As tho Dominion gunbolat IlResciel, îwoods, (hrowving aivay arns and ammuni-
whoso usuai station is nt Kingston, ivas also (ions, h<ting: one of (lîcir leaders, morcover
cmployed with, the North West Expedition, (a Fenian callcd Donelly styled as Gener.al),
and unavailable te co.npor.%(o in thodofenco 'repor(ed wounded. They also abaiidoned a
of thlis portion of tho river frontier, 1 obtain- sdli field gun, îvhich thcy had fired several
cd authority to hire nt ]3rockville, a 8mall times during (tie cvening, and which sub-
steam vessel calleil the "Prince Alfred" sequently fell into (ho bands of (lie Cana-
and placing on board one six.paunder gun, dians.
with a small delachment o? Mîlitia artillery, On (ho 27th tit., (ho Fenia..s again crossed
despatchedher te Prescett, andsubsequont- (ho border in arms, nt Ilolbrook's, near
ly te Cornwall, (o bo at (ho dispose.i of the llincbinbrooke, on tho lluntingdon frontier,
D.A.G. of Militia of Military District No. 4: but were as instantly engnged and driven
(ivho was chnrged with (ho command (bore) back ivith grat rapidity across tho linos 'by
ready to In tcrcept (ho landing o? any Fenian Il. Mi'a 69th Regimont and tho 50th (hlun-
force ; and, if sucli a force haed landed on lingdon) flattalion, of Active Militia.
Canadian soil, available te nct on theîr lino rThe official reports of thoso, affaira, ai,
of communication or eut off (lîcir retrear. transmitted by (lie ioutenant-General Coin
The steps adopted by Lieut.-Col. Atcherty, nianding, to lis Excellency (ho Governar
acting under tlîo orders o? tlîa Lieut.-Gen- General, ivill ho tound in Appendix inorkod
oral, will ha found in the reports o? tlitt of- FGUIM
licer, bis Brigade Major. L-.eut.-Colouel lTae effect produced upon Vie Fenians by
Jackson, and Lieut.-CoI. Buell, command- (hob prompt and detormined. manner in which
ing at Brockvillo (mayked M. in Appondix.) (hase lawless attempts at invasion ivoire met

Four hundred nnd soven(y <offlcers and by (ho Canadian forces, (ho apprehension
meri) were, likewse cslled out at ingston, by (ho United States Government of their
rcady te replace the R. C. Rifles, had that leader O'Neil, and (lie tardy appearance ot
corps been moved te (ho front. (ho troops of (bat Government, (hough too,

Sîmultaneously with the adoption of these lato ta restrain flic lawless attempts e? their
stops, (he remainder a? (ho active inilitia in oiwn citizons (or provent the outrage) des.
(ho Province o? Onta-,o, woeo quietly warn- troyed any hopes of suceess that night bave
cd to ho ready te turn out at a momient's been credulously entirLained by (hase, mis
notice, in supporL t thýqir brethema in arms, guided mien, and they iwithdrewv as fast as
should their services bc roqulred. (hey coubi get nway froni the different

By (ho officiai ratura (marked E. in Ap- parts or tho frontier at which t.Sey had as-
pendix). it wili ho 8een tbat a force et 13,- sembled.
540 (officers and mon) wcre, reportcd as The Active Militia o? (he Dominion ca.lled
being et, (heir respeutive poste under arme oub, remnained on duty whonover posted un-
on (ho 27th instant, (ho order for (heir turn til ail signs o? danger hnd disappeared, and
'Out being only issued on (ho249h. Asuffi- vwere thon withdrawn by dogmees, until on
client exemple, if any were zieeded, of the the 3rd instant, aIl were roloased frora duty,
case, rapidity and spirit, vrith which the ac- and directcd te return home.
tive militia or t~he Dom;nien respend te (ho AI(hough tha honotir and satisfaction e?
eall W arme, on (ho appî.oach of danger, o? repelli-ig these lawless invaders had fitllen.
(ho fitness of (ho oxîs(ing Militia systeni, te (ho lot of but a feiW gallant mon et the
(ho pfEciency eft(ho Dep4rtrqenti indaprac- 4otiyo Mflitia, tho, dosire oyincad by the
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whole fore called out, ta ha atlorded a the 24th May, %vere convoyed by rail te
olinilsir opîiartunhty of Inllicting %weil moriieci Stanbidg uto h aneoeln'arv
puniehrnnt on any Fenians seeking to inin rîde tingh d saoied irect atuv
vatde Carndi in soil, iras univertal, and er- tn tuea villagwit as rocliec aot
denîly longAd for, and doubtleas lind anySanrdavlge hchisracedaot
attenîpt been mndi% i force hy file Fenians hall past 4 arn , on the 25LII. A Uitile atLer
ta penêirate, ie the Country. they waul'i neeu ordoril %wre received ta proceed at
have met wiuiî f-ir heavier punishint thien unco ta Eccles Hill %vhjoli %vas promptly
they experieaced in this reent futile nt-
tempt. AUl oliusen in the Dominion, both obeyed, and the distance, about 8 maies, per.
French na well as English ape.aklng Cina forinod at a r'ipid piice. The Troop ivoro
dian, hanving turned out manfully in se good scidoîn eut or tho siîddie durimxg t lie ton
a cause. ctays frontoî* duty, and ivere ackneivledged

*l'le tira points of the enemy's nttmcck, viz: tel- v aego evc a
Eccie's Hill acd [ilhrooke, beireg on the oliednogo evc dui tlitit tîne
froctier of Miliitiy District No. 5, al pnrt of in carrying dispatchas, pî1trol duvy, &..
the couatry ttled by Englii speîkicg The oseort for 11,1R.ff Prince Arthiur ind
(Jmnadi'mns, tlle hionoureof meeting thrse lt- Goneral Linîdsay iv.is uinder commnand or
tacks feli ta the lot of mon of tlîis nationali atiMiadrd htdynal
ty. but as %viii hesecon by the Return markedCutan urndoetaidy erl
IlD in Appendix, na lrss timan 2235 at our tliirty miles beforo reîurning te their billets
French Canadian brethern (-no Return at Pidgconi 1h11, Lieut.-Cofonol LovoLice
rasirked L. ini Appendix), turced out under being in charge ef diau nunted pacrtieis st.
armq ini the ranks of the mulitia te aid in tis fionod at imtervals along tile rad. A pur.
defeece ef the country, nnany of whiî ivare
iacoreorated with ticose Companies irm,di. tion of tlhe, troop were constantiy on duty
aiely mn support or the forceoengmted, and niglît and day at tho c-amp at Eccles Ilili.
wbe, doubîless, htd the opportumty been Bath mcn and offleoîs spaak lîighiy of file
afforded them, would bavaeoxhibited thosehsiaiyo h nhbtns(r anr
military virLues iahereat ini tlîat nation tramhsiait itoiicbtns(M.Xanr
which thev hava sprung- and witen ut s a farmner, ie jiarticular) and aise o'f the tro-
considered flint a great nmjority tif beth the derate charge of the landiords at F religlis
French and English speaking Militta nian hurghi and Pidgeon lii, *Messrs. Paotter and
called eut are fgrmera, or ans ef frm ers, &garý
tbat the eall malle upon tlam ivas in thce
znulst of the sewing time, that at tia tirst Captain Muir ie dosorvodly very popular
seund of danger they gave up their ira rk, cih bis mon, and iL is lîoped %vill bo permit-
abandaning their fields and their l'amulies, cd ta raise, a full squadron of the sama
risking, perhaps, the loss of the îvholo yemrs strength as the Quebec llussars, ene troap
crap, and the nianifest distress wliîch sucb
would have entailed, it is net too, mucli ta, of Cavairy boing mî<ch te smnil a force for a
gay that they bave well carned the gratitudo city like Miontrocil.
and admiration of their Qucen and country The Cookshira Traop et Cavalry, forty-
for the self sacrifice they cxlîibitcd, and tlic seven strong, arrivod at Freiighsburg after a
courage and ioyalty they displayed,

As a furtbç.r proof et the leyalty and jlong and fatiguing inarch on the 28th it.,

p atriotiem et Canndians rcsqidieg in the and imîncdiatoly furniisbed jiatrats on the
United States. I wauld instance the offer et diffleront reads leadimîg ta tho linos. Tho

ser-<ico train Captain Samuel H. B. McRoy- comamand et the Troop develved an a vary
nolds, citb thaï er lo3 loyal Canadians reefcntyugoier et.Tlrnth
siding in Tolede, Obie ;-and aise that o! ffcetyugoier it.ayrlth
Oaptain Carroll, of East Iaginniv, State ef absence of Captain Winder, an leave in Cali-
Michigan. Iltenderieg meet heartiiy tbc son- fernia. Cornet Bteach of this corps lest a
vice ef 54 Canadiens," to return at a me. hersa rhiiet on duty an tlie frontior in
maent.s notice for the defence et their nativa April last, but as yot lias net roceived coin-
country.

It is gratifyieg l'o record that full justice pensation for the saine. The Coakshira
bua beau donc tothe nien e! the Active j Troap are a fine and able body of mon and
Militia reccntiy employed in defanding their fraternized rnosý' cordilîaly ivithl their brother

conty hav ta hoa a e troopors of No. 1, who, only regrottcd thiat,
Your obedient servant, they crore net q.îartored. together ia the

P. ROBERTSON-ROSS, Col., sanie billets, hIt is rumnored tlint tire or
Adjutant General of Militia, three independont, I.orps ot unaunted rifles

Dominion af Canada. are ta be formcd along the frontier and if
[Thme apponidixes to this Repart vsiil ba proporly drilled in this brandi of the ser

published in aur next.] vice cvauid daubtîcess provo a very affective

body ef mien in event et the Fenians again
VOLUrSTBER CAVALRY MTMS. niaking tlîeir appearance on tho border.-

The offcors and flan conimissioned offi. COMUtfIICÀTED.

cors present, with the Na. 1 Troop Velue. CORRESPO.A',DE.NCE.
tcear Cavalry, at the attack of the Fenians at
Eccles Hill on the 35tii ult., are as follir: (Tne Ed~ior deca flot holcL hanatclf rcipoiiaib(c for

-Captain James Muir, cemmanding Troop. vI'io'" ndriAdt tg VOUT£r ltViEW.

làeUt.Colenel Robert Lom'elace, OIBCer In-
stractor, Cornet David Lockerby, Sergeant 214 th1e Editor of Tas VOUNsTEsa Rat'c'îW.

3.tajor John Tees, Sengeants Cullins, Fergu- Dutn SmP -The Dominiopa resumes its
son and Martin, Gorparais Hfastings, Siena- wonted appoaranco after the laie IlYankee

mon, XcArthur and P. Ryan, (brotheref M. raid;'* iL is reaiiy tee, bad that cra shouid be
P..Byan, Esq., Dominion Parliameet). The subjected te those periodicai a.ttacks et ver-
Troop were orclered te, the front at the Pa- min by the connva-iceoaf a powrer %vith ivhoni

rade in horier of Hler Majesty'g Birthday, on ire are naniinaily aé peece and irbo sheltcr

JI!g 2

tlioriirelves fromn responsibility bohinda
bogu8 proclarmntion <ir thp niisChief is
ronsurnated. Pity an invisible lino should
hava 8toppcd our brave boys from complet.
ing tlîo education of %whiehà they )nid soý Etolid
a foundation; had they folloved _p tlîeir
vjotoîy %vu înight havo liad an oxpluintî~ion
%vith Il Uncie Smnsi'' ivwli %ould defino mvliat
our relations ironily are and ail pai tics cotuX]
govern thicanselves accordingly. I e

Whilo aIl hionor is dluo and hieirtily givea
ta aur braLve brethiern in file Last, %vo in tile
North Weet réel it %vould bo gaod for us te
have a littie excitemant in our own Camp.
WVe are rusting iwith, inactivity, and a littio
active service ivould do mure ta fil! aur ritnics
and set us up in drill than anythîng oist,
that cani h9ppen.

With gil the excitement in which Our Do.
nîiinion rulers aro plungcd by fiae I led
River Riel', and aur Yankee lieiglhbaurs, 1
hope they cviii fot bu diverted frra the ne.
cossity of renewing the umriforms and great
conts of aur men, and wvhito speaking or
"4uniforme" let, nme hopo ive have seen ila
lasi. ef the "1Norfolk tuuic" vvhich bat; made
scare crocvs of our men for the past threo
years, and beea barder on thic Vetunteers
thal thoe "Noir Act4" for irbilo flic spruce,
natty "red co.it," lias charmed the dragh
tors it lins always lîad an attracticn for tho
sons of aur soi!. No city siveli or farmera
son will ivillingly volunteor ta woear a thing
fit only for Norfolic Island, or (saving thes
color) those candidates fa: that deiiglitful
loeality ivho visited th-, race course ciL Pigeon
JUill in the lest weck of May lest.

I notice a seumbor of Vointeers witlî au
uriconquerablo penchant for shaoting frein
the left siaculder, saine Instructors biave pev.
mitted if; pleaso statu if iL is over aUowed
nt any of the matches or if it is strietly Fro
hibited.

Speaiving of shîooting ailov me te observe
tlint in local matches No. 4 Ca., 3lst Batt,
lias nover been beaten ; in their ]ast lu iteb
iwith No. 6 of the saine ]3attalion, July Ist,
(publisled hy yau in No. 28, 186,J), thel
%vero victors by 17 points ; No. 6 bas net yet
expiressed a desire for a return match. Somb
of their shooting iili compare favorabiy wii j
ny publishied. At tleir lastcamnpany prie.

-tice at 200 and 400 yards, Mr. McGîrr (Ec.
sign), scored 34 hits and points ; Sergemt j
Williams 36, and with eight athers masdothe
very respectable score of L'73, and that ciih
out any rec.ent practice. Thcy are mainy
indebted for their instruction te, the indt.
fatigable Adjutant of the Battalian, Cspt
Bradie, cvho as a zealous and efficient affcer
and a tiiorougli gentleman, obtaias the
osteem and respect ef ail ivith ivbom he
cornes in contact. lIn the Red River appoink
moents 1 amn sorry ta say Capt. Brodie msi
subjected ta soa misuniderlitandiag cvhicb
involved bum in the expenso of an oufil
bis services not beieg afterivards called foi,
but il required the vian is thcre, williieg stid
competemît ta serve his Quecui and coat>-
Nu more at presen t.

From your obd't. servant,
C. D.
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To the .E(iffir ofithe VOLISTLREî REiUIVr;.
DcAIL Su :I iik tire enclosed, copy of

alatter, front a millebr ef rrry troop, naw Ma
Nevitda Torritory, is ivortlr publishing ; 1
Supposeait lsani 011na1 or rrrmmy sucr tlint
hrave been roceivcd by offilcrs thirongitaut
tire country.

Your obcPt. servant,
ICingîton, Jume 9tir, 18il. .JNo. Dur,.

,1Jr.or DitO.
DE-u Su -Isee by tolegrallrs front tire

East tlint ou,- Counrtry is enico niera iirvadod
by tIra Fonian8 ani tint igiting liras coin
morrci-d I amn deliglrtel ta tlrini tirat au'-
Volunteors; ]ravo tIre b of tIhe iigliting s0
farr. If* you require any assistance 'vint-
avar lat rie knoiv by telagrairîr thoa are
hundreda ef (2anadiairs liera inr IVIitt Pirre
rvho area willimg ta sacrifice ail tlroy hrave in
tis cauntry, andl tiroir lives if rrccossary ta
p)ro tc tlîe Union Jaxck.

I airi, doar Sir-,
respectfttlly yours

Slrenuanlown, Novada, Mary 27tr, 1870.

Ta the Editar ai the Vax'.s-r£Exr BI. xw.
Si,-A rêe items of rien-s frein titis place

aneat voluntoor mattteis mnyl"ot ire umin-
terestircg te your r-cadcrs. Notivitlrstandimg
tte improbabil ity of any fürtirerattack bcing
made, tirere is stili a le-rga force in garrison
bre..- T'fn days age, whran tire Lelegi-apir
rwires flaslied tirrougiout tireiarrd tire rn
teiligenco flrnt aur bordera woro again in-
voded by tire cut- trront hrordes, composcd
of tbe vileBt autcasts af ail civiiized nations,
whio, find. congemiai homos ia tIre "Eivo
Poiàts" and back slunis of ÀNow% York and
cther large citica e! tira Modal hlopubiic ;"
rvhei» our gfiiant Volunteers found tirat titis
was mie vainr repetition of tIre eid cry of
"Wolf, Wolf," viiirl ir"s been se often
r-ais-d, tlrry irr a momtent forgot il griavo-
rinces and former disappointments, ani .1,
their courrtry's cr11i flow art once toa as, and
like s torrcht, gatirerimg strengtîr by tire
way, rushed te tire IlFromnt" la sucir oî-er-
wheimin-, numbers as taecffectively bar tie
entrance oflany force wvhici could possibly be
brrauglrt against tirer.

ThIs beimg a defonsive point o!gratnt -
portance, cavcring as iL de tiro approach
te tire Capital, a stromg garrison was at once
placed ini iL; tie 56tli Provralomai Battalion,
tire Ottasva Field flattery, and tire 0. B. Gar-
rhen Artiiiery were first te arrive. Tire latter
rrith bai! the Battory, viere almost immmcdi-
ateiy tramsferrcd to Corrrwall, as being thon
arenaced fromn tire direction of lialone, amd
the garrisan irere aras re imforcod by tire
Ottaira Rifle Company (Cap t. Moivat) follewv-
et imnmediately by tire riglit avimg of tire 43rd
Batt., Caneoton, umder command of Lt.-Col.
Bearmari, wvîicli rcaciod us on Saturday
ferenoarr. Earîy on Sumday mornimg, tire
?ernainimg vring of tis fine corps arrived un-
dier commiand of Major Corlrett. TIre haif
e! he Field flattory mis relievad from ac-.
tive service on Wednosday, and returnodl
ironie, and tire garnison newi stands.

Ottan-re Rifles, 1 Comparny, 50 olficers and

43rd Carleton, 9 Cornpamias, 400.
56t1r Bat.tuian, 5 Companies, 220.

THlE VOLUNTEER iE VIEW.

Making a total or rraarly Î00 mon, a very
censiderable addition ta the population of ar
sinall toivii Lice lrescott. Thre mon tire ail
in billets, mmcl tile utnrost cardiaiity andi gooti
feeling exista betvreen the Voluntteors and
citizens.

Of tire ofliciency aird soldiorly bearing of
thre Field Iiattory iL is rpedInsq to spenkc.
Thley have already ivon a Provincial reputùL.
tien, and an tIra prcsoîrt occasiin tlîey Ailly
niitmtinead iL; andi Capt. Farsytir and iMi
oflicers may rvci feel proud of a battary,
%vilich, if cqc.rllad. is certftinly not surpassed
by anyv sitiflar corps in the Dominer,..

Tira Ottawia Rifle Company is conmposcd of
good mnatcrial, liglit and active mn n a a
Rille Company shtould be, ami is voryoli-
clan tiy omfccrcd.

Tl'ie 43rd is a rcrnarlcmbiy fine body ofirrn.n
and is not only a credit ta tIre caunty tlray
represent, but ta tira Voluntpar force of thre
Domi nion goneorail]y. It is coiipoged catira-
Iy of frrmcra ; the aId Ycomanry; owrietr of
tile soit ; Whîo haven cracr a ra interest ini
tIre rvolfztre of tira country, ail stmlîvart,
bronze<I, noble looking specimens of tic
gentus hoino, necding but a fcw,% ieeks drill ta
rrccustom theru te military di.rty and diso3ip-
lino, te mako thcm equai if net superior te
regiments of tIre line. They hlaveamrcady
acquired steadiness ani Icarncd ta obey, in
a remarkabie degree. Wlrat a pity tirat
saine high autharity in Ltre U. S. Gavenrt.
ment, ceulci net ivitness the paradeofatic
a corps and bo ruade ta realize tIre LfIct tirat
fer Il Our God, aur CirunijZ, and aur QiteCit,ý'
if meed ba. titis Province ef Ontario, alone,
couid pflace on the fronticr, rit a day's notice,
900,00Ù sucir mon. We should ieu hoar
tir hast of Fcnianisma ad annexation by
ceercion or mmv aLlier moans. AyeI rr vould
that tire so-callcd statesmoen wiro tiaw mnie-
rule tire affaira af tire Brrtishi Empire, ttint
giorious fabric wii Iris for so nrany cen-
turies vrithstood, the rvorld in Lie cause of
hruman liberty, ami1 for rvrir aur forefatiers
]lave, genorrrtien by genor'rtran, fouglit and
bled, amd <lied, ' that ive 'righi bc .frec,"-I
say. w1rould that thcy could bo broaglit te
realize tihe saine fact and ive sirauid thon
liave iess of suci political cant phrases as

"Peacert amy price, ColonîLl independenco, "
&c., &c., a course af paiicy îvhicht is fast
liweritig tire Empire frorn ber proud posi-
tion as ciriefamcrrrg the nations of thoecartii.

£ must not omit special mention of tie 5Gtii
]3attaian. They are also a fine body ef mon.veil cflicered and~ drilled, but lieing coin.-
posed of indepondent companues, variously
uniformed, do naL appear te such advantage;
but I have no doubt that Lioy, as veil as
the rest of the gsrrrison, orrly long for tira
epportunity rvhicir their g<riiatcompanions,
in arma in the Province of Quobec, under
the gallant Col. Chamberlin, were so fortu-
mate as t3 get, and tlroy would rendor an
cqumiiy goal account of tiremselvcs. On
Su nday morning last, iL vias reported tint an
attack ia force, ia tho direction of Il the
Wind, ]Mili," was oxpected in, a few hours,
when ail %vras eagcrness fer tire front, and
every countenance beanied ivitir ploasant
expectation, in anticipation of xt last gotting
sight of thre "Fins."

Yesterday tirere %vas a Brigade field day,
uncher tire commaild ef Lt.-Col. Jackson,
B. M., wbich ivas quite a success; the %vitale
forcencquitted thoniseives vory crcditably'
indeed, rend ivere highrly compiimontcd by
the Brigadier ore bcbng disnrisscd.

Lt.-Col. Jackson seems ta bave wvon the
Conifi*dence and esteena of the ivholû Garrisor,
amd is ably seconded. ire bis efforts by the
very efficient rend gentlemnrmy Brigade Ad-
jutant, Captain Wailshr, of the 56ti Bttalion.

Nov tlint all dange ofny further attacit
iq over, tiîo routo o, ooi eagerly looked
for. Yours, &C.,

Prcscott, 3rd .Juîre,I87O.

ri'lia abovo communication did mot raiel
us in timie for insertion nt an earlier date.
It i8 publishied becauso it fairly describes a
part et thic mntorial of %whiclr the Canadian
is compoz-e.-Ev. Voi,. ]bEv.]

40*111 13A'ITA LION RIFLE MATCH.

DY OUR~ SIILX!ÂL CO1tRESPOU<DENT.

Trhe amnual vile match of tho 4Oth Batt.
took place nt (iolborne titis (Isy, but oving
ta the grcat hieat of the iwoather tile arverage
Phooting vras not se good as uqual. The
prizos rangod freni $129 downivards and
woe conîpeted for by menibers; froni Nos.
0, 4t 5l 6, 7t 8 and 9 compantios. Scventy
dollars vroro given in prize, the two first
being tL.kon by No. 7, the Coiborne cern-
parry. The Brnas Band af tire Battation
rrttended and under tho able leadership of
the l3arumastcr, Professer Chaioupka, dis.
courscd avreet music during thre match, lu
the avoning a promenade concert in the
Town Hall %vas givon by tha band, terminat-
in- in a dance- overyone vias muci gratifi-
ed itbf the day's amusement. With regard
to tho band it was a mater of surprise to
overy ane that the Baridmaster could in thre
short spaco of five manths ]lave brought it
ta its prosent state, ofperfection, and iL may
ha confidentiafly asserted that should it go
on progrcssirrg as it bas datte it ivili sen ho
second to ne band ia the Province. The
gailant Surgeon of the Battalion, Dr.
fltuno, took this opportunity of presont.
ing a Irandsorme nevr bass druru froru Messra..
Nordlieimer's, Toronto. Both ofilcers and
nmon ara anxiously looking for ordors front
beadquartors ta go into camp aud put ini
their annual drili. Almast ail the campa-
nies being rural iL wouid be very desir'rble
that thre drill shoul brel put in about thre
mriddle of titis mon Lb just previans ta hay
harvest, and thre Company afficers feel that
ti.ey are rauch mare likely te bave a gaod
tura out aL this tinta thtan if the drill waa
postponed te the auturun.

Coiborne, June 8tb.

The New York Tablet, the leading organ
of tire Roman Chiatholie Church ia Amariea,
ii an article on the late raid, thus speaks of
the conduet of our Carradian Valunteprs:
"Ailpraise is due ta tireCaradiau Valun-

teers or the mariner in wlich they met and,
repalied thtis unwarrsrntable incursion of
armed mon into their Dominion. They acted
as became brave men, defonding their coun-
try and thoir haomes, aný, their conduat
throughout ivas caîru, dignifled, firra and
caurageaus, just whatit, ought ta ie. They
bave s9hown to ail wham it mnay concerri, that
they knovi how to defenid their froritier in
caso ar aggressian, whilst willing talive in
pcence, if tiroir neighbors wiii allow theni.
Hanor, tlien, ta the brave C'rnadian Volun-

tersmle farmers and Lilers af the soul,
aeany of thent are, yat auirurrted by the
trucs t sipirit af patriatisrn.'l
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O Nncoigit if time litierml patLiigo extûiillei
1te lic tvî,w sliev lis, ctallslilit wl'

fiavoe. lu îIiîiel te îî,d trc..ii feliturcs or Iîîtcrest
to tha forthimonttig votui.î.< ~o lis Il lanmice i
pvers' ivây wortlly of fileo stiî.iýi.rt of tue V'oiui-
teersof tlic Doniimîion.

011 îcroillit Oef c reili oîr:s'<f Our elcillm-
Lion Wo hmavo bec» eoini îielcdIo ta îîîut Ilic r<%Rti

J'Y MArivAcr priticifiic. 'I'iliiefore, frain liait
nftcr tic lst of .Xmuîary nexi Ille nines <if ail

wyIll beo rnoveil freint thligut. l'le î-e'nom for
this wiil bo obvions to Our tric,îds, as it wlil lin

cil a circulaiIon iniýt Il, lîid fo r I n ivitvaîce - It
bctng Imnpossible tocmnîîioy aigetts 10 visit ail hIe
points te whlieli it Is innilci!.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!1

CLUBSq of Five ammd ultwards wiii bc bîiiîiî tli t
$J.50 pcrammnumn for camel eojiy..

CLUns otTemi nt tie .saine rate, thîe Feuiler of
the naines Io receive cite copy frc for file year.

NoVoltialcer efilcer van l'e wellcitet4cl con-
corntog Uic conditiion, movemnieiit, amui prospects
of te Farce uts-, lie reccivcs thec VOLUNTE11
ItEvi i:l.

%Ve nutnber amongst aur Carrcspoiicmîts amui
Contributers sane of (lie ablcst wrIters oatn mli-
tary suibjeets ii Amercm.

Fnît and reltabto reports cf fltm'LE MATcirm.S,
INiETOtand eller iatter4 cumîmectcd ""Il,

the Force appcnr regulariy lit oir Coltzmîî. Al.a
original lîtotrical revlews of Arnîrica, andi
especiiy canidian war.

Lilîcral ternis will lie aiTi'red ta Adjttmîsts, Ili-
struictors, and otimers wii e tits agentis for usq fi
their sou'orat cerps. Tue eniy alitilorlzcd agents
for tho REvi w: at prescnL ira

L..'.-COL. IL LOVELACE, for tîme Province ef
Quebec

311L nOGEt JIIJNTEIt, fer New iîmmswic
and 'Nova Setla.

Rr>lI'FTINCF-S slmomiîl be aîIlIresseîl le PAW -SON KERRX, l'reîricior VeL.UNTrEîLI RriWEV,
Ottawa.
DJ"V.SOYN ICERR ................. naIPmPTOlt.

TI11 VOL UN\TEERIi PREVIEW

là publis;hod E VERtY. OND.,tY MNOItN 1N(, lit
OT'TAWA. Dominion of Canada. lîy »WO
KCERR lreprletor, te uhOm (tht .fncss C»r--

re.,pondenca shouid ho addIresseci.

Tiamtxs-T\VO DOLLAttS prr.tiiums,.,tricu.iy
In adveanco.

TO CORTtESPI'NDENTS
Ail Communications re.ganding thei Ntilitia or

"eonter nement, or fortfli Editoriai l)epart.
ment, slîotld ho aliircs.etl te tule Editerof TUE

VOeLN'Trr, RnviFW, Ottawa.
CeminunIcatlonsintendt '.or lns"rtien shuîîl<i

ho wrltten ouon eu e ofth Liv'upernlîy.
Wc cannot unîlertal<o ta rotura rcjected cein-

municatians. Correstiondents muist Invarinbiy
send lits cOntldecntlaliy. timeir liane îuîd .ddress.

All ltters must. bc lost-rail, or the>, will net
0e tsmken out et tho lPest oJflle.
.AltJotants. and Ofilcers of Carpc; tlîrotuglmnmmt tie
r'ovInccs uiro parLletillmrly requesie,'in av~or 11.

regîtinrly witliweiy Insformaition ccceriiiigtlo
mnoements and doing'i of their res'pective Corps,

tncilidlng Lime hixtnes fordrIi1i, nharcmin- eurio
practIce &c.

WVc$hall loci obligoul tesueh Io ferward ail i o-
foremation of titis Icind as eariý 'as OSilota

inYroach us ln lAine fer pub le caflo»

ANI) M ILITAftY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

ttnbribcîl, unbouglit, or swords ivedrair,
Ta icuand flic Yoiareli. fenco the law."1

o'rTAWVA, 'MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1970.

Uuit Subscribers ini Ontario trill lie callcd
lpoL by our Agent, ]..CoL. LovElýACR, dur-
ùig Ille pescat viont h, and ive ivcW feel

tiblîged ly thecir pron-ffly inee(iîg the de
uiands mae oit dîcrnfi fr sîîbscriptons dite
Mhis q(icc on accoitial of 11e VOLUjNTEBut
llL'IEII.

A 0ooD dcal has been vritten. about the
decision of tho United States Executive te
enforco the observance of tite neutrality
laws and the, conduct ef the United States
Marflial, Foster, in notifying Lieu t.. Colonel
Chiamberlin tlîat lie had ne troops to piro-
vent the Fenians cro8sing, is cited as an in-
stance of energy as well as good faitlî. The
perusal of Liejut.-Col. Chambei'lin's despateli
narrating tho. tpermtions at Eccles' lii! and
in front of Cook's Corners %vill givo a very
diflerent version of that conduct whichi docs
net bear the appearance of aveuj friendliness
aud conveyed ne inforation whatever of'
wlîich the gallant Colonel had net been pro.

viouisly in posbessionj tnder other circumn-
stances the appearance of the United States
Ilarsial would have ivarranted Iiis arrest as
a spy, and if Colonel Chiamberlin liad ro*
sonted te that oxtrema measuro thore is
very little doibt4 but Iiis action iwoulti bp
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jîmstified. VThe qutestion nay now ho ased,
îî'Iat does constitute a broacli ef the lieu.
tm'lity loews iii tho estimation of the Govera.
nient and people of tho United States amîd
tlîeir officors ? 1Iloro are . body of arn)ed
men about te movo on a noighiboning te.ri.
tory tindor armns, uithin a couple of hîuit.
dred yards of tho boundary line, the chierf
efficer of tîto United States police is amomîgst

tiin, lie knowizîg n'eul that tluey.iuîtten<l Le
vielitte the îeutrality Iiis aîîd co'înnit a
breach'of international ponce, tnerely crosses
over te atîliunc the faet te, tho peoplo
about te becoino tho victinis eof tho ouîtrage
as well as tho highi resolvo of the pirates
aiid inurderers ont ]ls own sido te condîict
thuoeperations. or pillage niid bloedshced ac.
cordimîg te LIe ruies of civilised îu'arfare.

Wo hava efton heaî'd of Yankcee assuranice
but ceî'tainly the coolnoss eof the Un~itedî
States Malrslîal, FoIcstor, tIroirs ail the pre.
vious offerts eof lis cotintrymeni completcly
iii the sîtado. Thiere can Imardly ho a doubt
timat beariiug such a message as hoe did Col.
Chainbcriin would have been justified iii Ir
resting hiîuî as a spy, and his oivii exclama.
tien as tho lkniauîs advanced ivould lead Io
the Supposition that lie ivas nlot ira ignor'ance
ef titeir movenients. Anothor question
arises-if lia was ablo te nrrest O'N'oil durinmg
Lime boeat of the notion i'hy did lie tuot dIo se
befere? oz-, did ho irait till lie saw flic nia
ratiderers beaten before ho placcd lus lum
oi t limir leader? If Col. Cliariberliii's sinail
foi-ce ]mad been dofecated Marslial Foster
îvould uuîidoubtodly have pcrmitted Geionl

O'.Neiil tei invadio Canada, anid neiUler tried
te arrest lîim neîr tltrowru any iîmpediiciiet in
his v<ay.

Ais a specirnen eft îl neîmtrality of Ille
United States titis part eof tlîe transactionî à
importanit, becauso it inust convîîîce imle

most sceptical, that s wilftîl amîd deliberate
attenupt te invado thlis counatry has beeu per
mittod by tho United Stautes, ivhoso oibjeci
ovidently lias beon te profit by the opera
ien if possible. Alîd it is Llîe duty of out
Gevernent La ifiîist tharimnplo satisf.îciol

ho mnade fer ail losses 110w or lîcuetofoie P us
tained.

1N anether page will ho fouîud twe letters
wivhih have nppeai'cd in tlîe Montrea).ll'a
and NvIticlt aie inscrtè(d iii tho VoI.1'NTrîî

REVurW at the m'oqîmst of a vaiued cornes
pendent. Wc (Io uuot ant ail agre with tht
toue eof tlioso letters, and are of opinion
LIaI. the n'a tt te whiciî tlîey refer are of
grave concera to the futuro iveil beiuîg c
the Volunteer forco, invelving a qumestion of
discipline ef î'ery momentous clîaracterin
deed, being nothîng buss titan tîmo question
et' vhat paa'ty shahl exercise tho niglit et' ap'
pointinent and seleetion ef superior oflicerb
fer the nîilitary force of Canuada. I t is %Tell

.knownu that the Goveraiment ef ail ceutitries
Ikcop such appeinmnents in tlîeir owm handi
and bestowî tîmern on parties possessing theà
confldonco and suppesed te bo at letLst pwop
prly quîaliuled te MIU thena; andi it is impoi'

jrNs «10T11L VOLUNTEMIZ REVIEW.
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sible Vo eue oui wbat grotinds ather oflicors
cal. tako exception tO sudsl nppointuments.
They arA entiroly outsido any contrai iii this
caga out that ai the Quooni or ber represcia-
tative, and it is a sourco ai regret that thora
abould bo ny other action taken irbici ce
gravely compromises tho unhositating obc-
dionco w-hich nny truc soldior will shîow ta
autbority. Know-ing Vlîat tho daimns af dis-
cipline deniands unhesitating andi uncon-
ditional subrnission ta authority, andi ho-
liovisif;tUnt yublia appeals sllah as thoso
cantaincti in tho lattera -o publislh are alto-
gathor out ai place, iveo hapo this affiair will
bo silonced without furthor scandai.

L; ordor that full understanding ai thea
nîcasures taken ta rosist tha recent lawlcss
invasion af Anierican citizens may bo arrivoti
nt by the public w-o publishi on another page
tha "Special Report or the Adjutant Gers.
cal" thoreon, a document Waell w-orth tIse
serions and attentive "peruisal %ýf the Cands.
dian people, covering as it dos tho very
important mihitary oporatiane in which tho
Dominion af Canada lsin- beesi ongageti silice
March last, and displayî'îg ia n.- "'-Ainnry
degreo the statu oi cfhcie..-îj ta w-hidi tise
',canadian Army" 'Ilas beau broughit, tho
valua of tisa înuch abuseti Militia Bill, and
the admlirable arganization af tice Militia,
Departmnent. That thoso resuit-s ia dise in
n grat nseasuro Vo tise administrative ability
ni tho Adjutant Genoral la boyanti doubt,
and ho lias beau ably and ccrdially secono-s
by a most admirable stafi" tboroughly under-
standing their duties, andi indefatigable in
thse discharga thoreaf. The Report show in
tise mast dccided maniner thic simplicity ai
arrangement by w-hidli ovor 10,000 moen i-
«aged iii thse ordiuary avocations of lire on
the 23rd ai May, sV0oo on, tha morning ai
thse 26Vhs in thse sterm array of w-ar on
thse iroatiers ready Vo encounter their colin-
trys fous. Wo do nat believo that in any
other country, aither an tbis continent ar
in Europe, sucli a force conta bo nioveti in
the sema tume, andi concentrated iat points
in many instances aver ana hundreti miles
frons, the place ai muster. IL nsight truly
be saiti in the words af the laVae Lord Macau-
ley :
IdThe flsherioft Iss5kiff ta rockolranaas silver

vrave,
Tbe rnvoed minera r'oured ta w-ar trami Mendip's
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of UJnited States Marshall Fostar, and Isis
exortiorie i la io cato of law and arder.
Ifhoi descrIption ofic hv-lo afrair by Isie
own. couintryincn reduces Isis cxortions ta
tho f.-ct that lio stood by tilt ho0 saw the
F2tiiitts beaton and then arrestcd O'N'eil to
got hinm ont oflin.

Tr Afontreal Ifcral conVains a vory tixua-
)y article ctitlctd -l Necessary l'recautiotis,-
in which tho advisability of providing for
the defonco o i r rival- anîd lako comste by
armed steamers is ,voll and forcibly daon-n
stx-atod. Thorn cans bo doubt that tlic
wvant of a naval ar-mament )n the lakes Ï3
aur woak point, and il arises pai tly front tho
fact that ýuch a force would bo a permanent
exponsa as well as an object af joalousy Lo
otir neiglibors. liccont ovonts, baover,
Nvill Ioad us to inour the an(a andi disrogard
tho other, amIL a force .if g-,.-boats on the
lettes and River St. Ldawrenco shoulti bo or-
ganised witli as littlo delay as possible.

l'he value of such a force depands on its
cliaractor as an armament; rocint experi.
tuants in~ Great Britain go te provo that
smail vessels powerfully armod, vvith Iigbt
drauglit of waâter, *and great motive pewer,
wvould bo niost availab!o for aur poculiar
service. Our efforts hitherto in the direc-
tion of a naval forco, white sufficient for na
tcmergeucy %%%eh as biaq occurrcd, arc by ne
mens available for the future. WVo mnust
mako up our ininds to encounster the ex-

of*': .i flotilla w-hichi w-il! prevent insult
and compel aur restless, iunscrupulous, and
grasping neighbors ta re:3pect us.

The Ilrald holds that Great liritain shoulti
bo at tha expense of thus naval police. Un-
der any othor ruloa but that af the Whig-
Radicale se would fitko mensures Vo hava
lier flag respe.fled, but thobo gentry w-ill,
ivithotitdoubt. yoeist any mensura caleulated
Vo add a sixpence to tise estimates. The
utmost %va coula expect i-ould ho ta it
hiaif a dozen ai tisoso gunhoats which are no
longer ivan ted and wbich tlîo puro and im-

aceulato Radical Admiralty ara charged
Nvitl selling te their friends fe.r ono-fourtb
their market value. If the Canadian Gov-
ornmant w-lji sucecd in niaking as gooti n
bai-gain as soa of Mr. Childers friends tire
alleged ta have donc, 'vo eu afford Vo pur.
chasa without mnatrially overburthening

8unisss caves--
V'er Epsoim cowns and Csrnbourn cliase the ilery thse resaurees af thse country; at any rate

bernld flow. tiefrelias hocomse a necossity ant i t
Il rnisnd thse sisephord of Stanelsenge, the ranger teoih r v t ihotdly

of Beassilsu."1sol epoie ihu lly
The plougis w-as lai t literally in tisa fur-

row, thse teama ta take its place in tisa nove- Os Fritiav thea 14tb in;àtant tihe people ao
ints ai tba fieldi artillery - thse driver lu Fitzroy la-bar gave a dinuar to their Volun-

tise ranks ai thse gunners,-and that too at tuer Company, w-hidi altisougli belanging to
thse mrost importau * iaisan ai the year-eeed tha County ai Carleton la attacheti ta thc
fiaie. If oer any country hadl ransan te 42nti Battalion, w-hase hoadquartors ara at
be preund ai the r.A.itary spirit ai ite sans Brockviiie. Thse Fitzray Company la cam-
that country is Canada. Oi their soltiieriy mantiet by Captairs Frazer, who organisati if
qualities thse Report w-ill tell. Thora e aIse on the accasion of the Trent difBculty ini
Publisieti the officiai report ai Liout.-Col. 1866, ant ibas kept it ini a high statu ai effi-
Cluxnberhin, writtan with the modesty w-a candy dever since- The entertainmnent pro.
sbaulti expeot. fi-ea tiat gaiMant afficer. It vidati was i Vhe open air w-home tables anc

tbroivs quite a m1evy light on t1o nputuraIity bundxa4 tmnd fiLty f@Oý la lengt4 Wpp' spreaç1

boncatlitishadtooa agravaanti dancing
platfornis ie etected; triumplial arches
nni othor dacorations ndornod the, grounds,
but uniortiinately tisa %watlinr %vns net pro
pituouis, and tho conicludi.ig amusements
viara thus transforarr ta t1ri drill shed. Thae
assemblage, w-hich w-a vcry hargo, wvnsad
dressoti hy Capt. Ilolmes, M.P., Robt, Lyon,
Esq., M..,andi Ahlcrman lio2src-ve ai
this city. A capital supper w-ns laid out in
tlic upper part of thea drill shecd. l'ncing
%vas kopt up Vo a liste ]leur, andi Capt. Frazer
entertaineti tisa corps nt is own bouse bo.
fore thev fsssally sepas-ateti.

Dar.noÂrîss fraisa Britishs Colunabiat are naw
nt tlica Capital nogotinting tisa teais on
w-hidiflint Calany sisal! hecomo a inuinor
af tîse Canadian Coniedai-ations. Puttisîg
asida w-bat truly may ha called miner cissimas
their great abject appears ta bu tint ai oh-
taining w-bat, bas hecome a uaceesity ai tha
positon-a ihvay in Britishs soi! ta thse
Pacific. Thse peopla af Woodstock entier.
tained the delegates (ana af w-hom, Dr. Car
roIl, la a native ai tint town) at a publia
dinnor, nt w-bich, oe ai tisor speke as fol-
law-

IlOur reolu tiens hava heen publisheti Vo
tha w-anti; thea conditions, se fai- ns w-e ara
concarneti, on w-hidi Coniedomatian may ha
cfl'ected.at proent, ara mattors ai his.ary.
WVly may they net bu repeateti bore? With
us Unioni is notasentiment. Wa have liveti
antiproslered in, aur lsolated position, and
inay continue te do se, unlosu by union ive
eau do somotbing for the future ai British
Columabia. I ain far fi-r participasting iii
the notion tisat union witis Canada, osr union
w-itis tisa Repuhlic, le a necessity with us. 1
w-il! noV say that under praper conditions
union with Canada may net ha advantageous.
British Columbia is not a poor country. On
one point i-o are united, andi that la a mata-
rial osie, andi it is the ane that cames Vo the
surface on this occasion ; anti 1 may as Wvall
tell you in candor that, ivbila I ara disposed
ta accept Couféderation, 1 accept it, aîîd the
pcopla i of ritishs Columbhia w-îll accept it,
but only on this condition-that through
the exertions of the people ai the Dominion
a railway frorn, tisa Atlantir, ta thse Pacifie is
tise recuit. Let us not doceiva oui-salves.
Yau bave % far West, Vo ivbich a railroad is
a necassity. WVe alea bava an untald w-cath
w-hidli a railw-ay will devolop. Why not

*unite aur eniergies anti caaistruct a railway
for tIsa henofit ai both, andi by tisa agency
ai wiich a nationi may ho given ta this Con-

*tinent mare pawýeriul than Englanti beiself.
Tha Americans bave now a Pacifie Failway.
ln a short tume this ivili be supplementoti by
a Northern and Southern Pacifie flailvvay.
The s-ailway by w-ich w-a bava reachodti V

f pi-ace passas a thousand miles aver an ai-id
plain. Yaur Pacifie Railway Weould trayerse
for a tieusanti maites, té section ready for the
superstructure, bacause ai its surface aven-
nase, w-hile teonài.ig tvith vegetation, tbe air
scentet ivwitls the hocyzsuckla anthVe wild
rose. If huilt for cash, accarding ta the
present population of Canada, it Wouiti only

trequira for the interest an the constr-uction
andi equipment an annuel tax of ane dollar

*per Iiead. tIs thit, tea large a aura ta secure
tise carrying trade ai the ivorlti? I w-il! net
do ta lot the c'ppertunities now presenteti
tham passuniseadat. The people of Britisb
Cojumbj4 )ili joui yeu li tise enterprifQ



Are ycen propared te lay tîte foutndîtien
cf your en-n presperity?- If yeu say Our
union xith lritisli Columnbia i au easy inat-
toe-, tho conditiens aire recognizad. If neot,
%ve cut live a w'hiln longer as ive arc. 1 %vish
Le bo plain sud te lie uuderstood. I %vas
pleasod nt tho toue of tha roînaiks cf your
ropreseutative. Se far- as I cat divine yoîur
pp ec ara ivitli us. I hoape your Goveru-
mnt içill permit us te rtuirn %vli the as-
sut-suce cf success. Aud new, MI-. Chair-
mn, ene n-crd iu conclusion, 0f wliat, use
are privileges aud adi-autages uîuless tîîrîed
te accant? Lot us hope l'or the assurance,
ut un euirly day, cf tho Pacifie flailnay ou the
soil of British Neth Amenia, sud cf Con-
fedler-aticux."

And the Pt-os cf that, country hats eut
the assertions cf tho dalcgstes. It is nt
eithcr uîecassat-y or adiable that Ca-nada
insist on xnaking . liard bat-gain ivitix thuose
people; t*e railway is a uecessity, aud ti'oir
ether damauds a mare question cf dollars
and cents, se iufiuately suiall ln ceupaz-ion
that iL nced not bo discussed. A fai-curable
termitiaticu cf these nagotîstions xviii ho tîte
fit-st stop toivards ccmpletiug tîte consolida-
tien cf Britih poivor lu Arnrica.

CifAItLE-s DicKE.,s, thc great nîe-alist, %vloso
naine lias beccaxeas faîniliar as Il1ouusehold
Wcords' n-hcrever tIc Engil laîuguage is
spoken, died"suddleuiy ut Strand, on Wved-
nosday eveniug tIc 9tlî instant, lu the 5Sth
year cf bis aga. No itriter lin the irbote
range cf Englisil iitcrary mna se tliotoughly
udeutifid himsalf iith the naitionxal chata-se
teristies or sotrly undtstocd the ludicrous
as n-ail as the piithctic phases cf the sulbjects
anatemised in his paît aud izîik portraits cf
the differeat classes of sccioty dcscribed lu
his navals, non huas lic 1usd _- rival i-et iii the
artistia gi-cupingeof his characters, cxcept it
nay ha Hogarth, whoe pictures are mare-
ly paintedl naas in carricatura. Blut thoera
n-ai esscutially tins diffareuce hativecui thme
sketches loft ns by ta tn-oinxn-Jickuus'
descriptive portraits, aI tbougli fraqueutly
idicrous enough, have a tonchi cf liuînnity

abcut thcra zîhicli ensIles bis readers te
t-cause and recognise tho chai-acters in eiver3
day hie; inhile about Ilcgarth*s reprasanta
tiens thora is a brcad shade cf disgusting
brutality aud devalislîucss uurelieved by a
single nadeaming trait No in ciar yat
r-ose fLoin the 3tudy cf Dickea£s works îvitlî-
eut feeling botter for their perusal; aud tlîe
Hospital Chaplain at Scutari, during tho
Crimeauî n-ar, n-as a sensible in te ssk for
bis n-etlzs for tho bonefitand amusement cf
tIse convalescent soldie-s insteud cf tîme
hoavy sud indigestible religicus pamphlets
goed but mis talion peoplo lu tIsai- zeal n-are
sanding eut. As leng as tlie Eaglibh lan-
guuige -n-l exisL Diakens' novais xviii eujey
a bigli place amengst its litorature, botm as
trme dolinlations cf chai-acter, sud as com.i
positions pesscssing the ra mailt cf pnrity
cf style, elegauce cr diction, sud great des-
criptive pan-ci-. Bis daath is uuiversn1ly
nsourned as a gi-est public leas, aud ail the
fiuigs r-are at liait m-ast for tire duiys lu the
Capital cf Canada therofor. A gi-est mua,
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lie has found a fitting place beBide the great
mou cf tîte English people iu Westminster
Abbey, betwoeu bizcaulay and Cumberland.
Bis funeral, iviiicu was strictly private, took
place on the I5tii instant.

Tusc good people cf Almeute enturtaitied
their local Volunteer Comupany (cf the 418t
l3attaien) en tlîcir rQturui froua service aii
the Lt-entier, te r. supper ou 'ruesday the -&th
inst., in the dr-i shied lu that village. Thero
ivere preseut, oii the occasion D. Galbraith,
Esq., U.P.P., major Geminill, 429nd flatt-,
Rev. IV. McKeîîzio, Capt. O'Neill, John )Ieu-
zies, Esq., Capt. McDougall, Lient. Rosa-
moud, sud MIbessrs. Inuxan, Resamrnud, Lis-
ton, Hayes, lMcArthur, etc. Tîte chai- ivas
cccupied by D. Galbraith, Esq., M.P.P., the
vice chair by Johu Menzies, Esq. The usual
charter toasts wverc givan and acknowledgcd,
-Major Gemnhiil replying fer the aruny, nai-y
and Volunteers. The oificers aud men cf)
the 4lst l3attaliou %vas respouded te by Capt.
0"-ýeill..

Trie Cliairmin, lu prcposing "The AI-
meute Volunteer Iafautry Compauy," said
the peeple cf the country did nctkuow how
iuuch tlîcy iere iudebted to tue Voluuteers,
%vio liad se 1.ravely uîarched at their ceun-
try's ea)u. le could remnember the tinta
îvheu balloting %vas reset-ted te for mein te
go te the frent, but ait that, ias changod
iuca- by the pt-osant, Vo)unteer systaîn. Hoe
said thiere Nvas great cause fer tliankfuiîes
lu the faet that every man returned safely.
te their homes, on)y eue scratch, and tlîat a
vcry liglit eue, haviug beau recoived.

Capt. MeIDonu said, ln reply, that the
cman_ bad ottly denoe its dutyascl-

tcs .ud as Cana.dians; and hie bchieved
every mau lu this ronut itcld have donc
likeivise. lie teck prido iu being cennect-
cd i-lti sucb a company. Wheu Qalled eut
the cempauy liutd net had a uxî.ster for ten
moutlîs, but at the bugle souud every man
was iu lus place. 'The fi-st day thirty-one
men ivant te Breckiville-tivo diys therenfter
tlîey liad a full cempany--aud te show that
Almonute beys n-are loyal aud true ivîcrever
they lirad, tht-coe na came ail thc ivay Lt-cm
Syracuse, N. Y.. aud joined tho counpany
wn-heuat l3rockville, <Clîcers.) He thankled
the peeple of Almcnte fer thesyrnpathy sud
7eal they 1usd ci-er shown cu bebuif of the
Veluntears, aud promniscd tlîat, if callcd
upon again, the Almonte Cempany weuld
ho feuud ait its post cf duty.

Alter sexeral cther patrictic tcoasts aud
sentiments the entertaunct concluded.

lis Royal Highuess Prince Ar-thur, the
Goverucr General, Lady Young, aud suite
loft Meonti-cal on Monday the l3th instant,
en route fer Lako Mmprmgg idote
lie xvill spend a fcw dys as the guest cf
ugli Allen, Esq., pi-avions te leaving Can-

ada, fer England. Pt-avious tc Bis Rcyel
Uighinas gciug ou board the tralu ic hovas
presented with a flirewell adress b3 the
Mayor cf Mont-cal, 'W. Wcrkmin, Es-q.. on
the part cf tho citizans, te ivhich Iis Royal
13 igluness muade tîta folIcning rcply :
To thc -Mayor, Aldcrnien, andl Couucillcrs cf

ihle City of Mo uit-rcaL
GE\Ti.nuMr,-I shculd attempt a vain taskc

if endeaivcred te express; uy deop and-
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gratoftil sanse cf the kiiîdnoss ivith ilîicIî
ypu, the Mayor, on behair oi tho citizeuîs,
bid une farewell. 1 eau assure you tîlat t1ic
reccliectione of my stay nt Mentreal n.fli
remain deeply engraven ou uxy Xnerory. It
ba.- been te nie one of the happicst periocis
vl M'y lire, aud gladly do 1 aval inyscîf or
this onportunity of publicly expressing iny
inest b«r"&,ro rand lîeartfclt tlîanks for the
k:nuly dispo-*,tien shown toiwards rite by
ao'ery class ou civ.ry occasion, and above ail
1 amn uost inxious te state how fortupate 1
consider uîyselW iii obtaiîîing %%,hat 1 roof to
be te Iiighest~ prizo lu life, thc ivaria, tlin
geucrous and the sincare regard, aîîd the
good wishes and nttachracut if a pG-opie
ivho 1 have lest-uit to love, raid inla u-se bnep.
pincss and permanent wvelfare I aux mach,
coucertied. In bidding yen farevell, 1 can-
not refrain froia uttering uny carzuost ivisue
tixat the Almighty ay watch over'and pro.
tact this lanîd aud preserve its people lin
pouce, piety, and prosperity.

(Siguued,) Anwii..

Fi:nsos.-.-We learn %with pleasure that
the services cf Captain Hlyndinan, DY.PJ
Firthî Military District, bave becu rccognized
as rnest efficient, during the late raid, by
tho coaxmanding officers of corps. Captais
llyndmnxa's District nurahers the grentest
strongthi in oflcers and mn, cousisting or
Cavalry, Ârtifllry, Rifles, aud bIfantry; and
tho pronîptuess with whicli ho lias carried
out bib tdes is very creditablo.

Lxcu-r.-COL. CHAUASIîLIN ivas uxsrried on
Tuesday, the I4th instant, te Mrs. Agn.x
Filzgibbon, at l3rockton.

'hic Yankee upholders of the MnInrot
Doctrine are apt to declare that nxonarchi.l
institutions aliali net flourishi ou this conti-
n eu, it is an old conceit cf the people cf tlie
UnitedStates that they wore to be thiepre.nier
peopleeof ail Arnrica, and tlucirssurptioncf
its distinctive naine uvas meraly an asserim
of their preteutions. Iu order to show them
the falacty cf the thecries on which their
foreigu policy is founded %Te lhave iad in
Montreal on Saturday, Ilth inst., co cf
those iunposing spectacles, sccempanying a
ceremouy cssentially inenarchial in clarac
tor and o cf the rncst important lun±iDs
ln thoso past dsys cf feudal chivnlry to
wish i I beiongs, thnt partaincd te the
ruocurch-«" tho institution ci Xnigltod.?
It is well thatour Yakee eighburs sbouli
take notice of the signific:uut fact tint th!
recelpieut cf the hiouer is no Iess a pcrsox-
aga than the third scn of our Graclous Scrè-
reign Lady Queeu Victoria, sud m-uy, in ai
prcbability at ne distant date, be ler Vicerzi
in Blritish North Anierica. and thit the Te-Y
faet cf the cerncuny taingu place ln Canads
is n, cutemptucus denial cf that doctrine cm
which the moedal Republic pt-ides itself. T&'
people of Canada tako a grcat pride indir
ing their adhesicu te that ancient rnonardi
under ithicli civil libcrty is fostcrcd uÀ-
grcw up, andf such ccasions as tlîatdcscs$
cd ouly ccufirm the feeling.

The ceremony of iruvcsting Bis IloyuI
Eigbnoss Prince Arthur with tic Insigrà
cf a Kuiglit Grand Cross cf the me.st dii



tinguisicd Order of St. Michael and St. order, utnd gave te Hlie Royal Hliglute>s tbe
George took place il, the St. ]?atrick's Hlall royal. licenso and autiiority te %voar the iit.
at Ilîrce o'clock oaa Situaday te ilth majýt. signia, also a ropy of lthe statules of the

ord or.
Roin feil duaing fie rnost of tlae morniatg 'l'ie officer or aris dheu procIaimed that

nnd cotitinued ove" lit the titnxof the gattier the cereniony unvîs conciudild, a second royal
ing of te assenxbfy, but notivitiistanding j aaluto %vas fared, the baînd ng tia played,
liais disadvantageous feature of flie occasion the procession reforîucd il, Ilu ei der il,
it tras one oU unusuat briliaanoy aiid liomît. wici il land advanced, aîid returîîed te flic
Front about one o'cluck cromis comniîencod raiiting-roorn,
to assemble about $Lt. Paîtrick's [fiti, anid I lis Exceiiency tise (ioveruor- (JoeraI, Bis
guests commeuced to arrive about to. andi Roy.lIilns îdpat oneîre

seauthe aîtig roms ut-recrowed if-oui bbe hall, and aiînidst loud cheers dr-ovo
ladies in most brilliantt toilettes, civilians in 'f eteCyLlPlc,%ii-ç ag ontheir usual foul dress. anid large nuaibers of offn lin thenhiblPae, to viae thae otini
officers both of Retgulaîrs anad Milîîia iii full 'exhaibition of lie ncw bronazestatue of Qucent
regimnatals, the brigiitsess of tiacir uni. i- traiiil st o rce noeo
forms coutributiug tin ne siiiit l egree te 1picria riacii t ecece i oe0 u
the effecliveiless ct the occasion. A comanuy of Rifles ivere staitiosicd at fleo

WVithout the Hall %yero stationcd Gitards ýdoor. andi presinted.triàis as the î.trtY tirove
of Houer of the Iafle lirigade and V actoria Iup. 'They entered ah th(, main dtout-, tlao
Volunteers. WVitin, thet decorations wvero audience standing ase thiey iroceoedt ut),
almost tint samle as ait the recent bail te Ils Senator Ryan mneuîiag :înd conducting 'die
Royaîl Higiiaess. Tlie pl.tformn %as richly p:îrty.
capeteti, a tluronebeing crocted ait the rear. Thoe statue is placcîl on a tenipornry Pc.
The seats trere arrazàged so as ho forai tiîree destal, anai lias a very imposing alppe:îrance.
sides oanoblongteoe pce Leili' to- j lis Royal IliglaIness sccmed gratly pleascd
trards the trono; chairs bciug pla.ed uit. :vith i, ivalkîng arounid ivîth Lady Young te
der tho galiery in thô re.-tr, and lthe flool vieiv h. front difflereuL points, and also freai
%vas covered wîith crîmson carpet triith atheb first gallery. Thli parhy titun descended
bad of lariglit green. aînd afier soute excliange of congratulations.

A feit minutes before Ilirc o'clock, Ilis &c.. His Exceliency, Lady Young, P>rince
Royal Highiness arrivcd in a carri'îge uvyitil Arthuor and Suite drove off te tînt residence
His Exccllency aud Lady Youug. 'llie of ls Royal Hlighness, vrhere a1 formai re-
crowd outside ciaeered, tue troopa present- ception talkes plaîce to-nalght.
cd armas. aud the Rifle Brigade bîand struck Tite strcets tiarougliout tho day have been
up fle Natior.al Antîtern. «gay with fl-ags whicia are aIse dispiayed aI al

Catit. Muir's cavairy cscorhed te Royal the public builings.
Partyv to the Hlall. After a stort tinteo ajent
ina the rctiring rooma, file master of ceremo-
nies led un Lady Young, .vlin took a seat IIETUR\
near the throno. Shortly nîterwards hoe OF- Aciu- Mu.TiÂ 'n the Militas-y Districts
agatin caterod. leading in te procession,

'irbiciZ: orsfrxdeatyii ieodrlb f Qoebec and Ontario on Active Duhy on
grapheda dtayeor tuno since. iThe miitary, Jonc Ist, 1870:.
clerical, and legal profesions trere aIl repre- .1LTa îftc.
senled, aud these in their varous colored IsiT. NITRYD.;IC-
robes and costumes, and flte Lieutenant- Lt.Col. Taylor, f..-rl.E " S.

IMr. Infantry, Neatnted Ili. 0 P.?~Governors in ilucir court dreses, and staff; risntry---------------......4s W9 t 12
officers and others, un their bright tuniforma, 2.-D mir- DLSzUcT.-
made up a very imposiug pageant. As it Lt.-Col. Dunie, D.4A.G.-AriI-
proceeded up lthe lhall, te an inspining iery andi Infantry----------..(M1W.QZ) 3Se5
matrch, piaycd by lho.band of the Rifle Bri- 3ntt MIL. DKsritiCT.
gade, the u'udieîuce standintg a. the sanie LL-Col. Patte-son. DA.G--
moment, and the artiîîery-suîaîî. itunnain 4 vir -,narytdllc M-15 Disrit- 27
guns ivhiclu ltait been »laced on Victoria LICotcaryDAG-r
&iuare-fircd off a royal sale as lte pro tiiicry-, Rtifles avil 1nrantry. 139 IGSS 1 -50
cession divided off rîglitand fort, forîning a 6fri MIL. Dis-rnim-
double litno on cadi sido of the aisle; lthe Lt.Col.O.,borneSmitl.D.A.G.
militai-y portion of il ga-thering ou e-tch side -Cavatry, irtliery, il,

and Inttuntry-------~ ...... 1 15
of the titi-ie, on -which his Excellency the GTru MIL. DuIs-Rruzx.-
Got-eruor Geucral luad takzen his sata. Lt.-Col. 1[a-rwSl, . . ,

The tuno Esquires in bright sc'xrlet uni- DXG.-nfauItry----------...116 111r -

foi-ms bore upoax a velvet cusitial 'lie stvord 7-uMx.DISTRICT-
ofState, the irnsignia of the otder vritit witich Lt.-Coi. Patte:, Actintg D.XG.
te Prince vras te be invested, and Ufer Nia- -C:tvnlry, Antilci-y, andi In-

jesty's warrant. lThe Prince wais dressed in------------8 12
bis Rifle uuiform, ad %as immcidi-itely -lc Total--------------------.. ffl9W 0021 W9(
carupanieti by Col. Elpitinstone and Meut.
Pica-d. Wiicn tbe fling of the s-tinte bad RVE S
oeaed, an officer of arma rendt ii a clear
voie the Royal Warrant, addrcssed to the Tnc pressure eut 0cr colunus of matber
Governor General. lie tiacu, accompinied cnetdwt ielb uiiyoeain
by lus Esquires, benriug the insignti- cf in- ontevrtth la miuyprtos
vestiture, precedei Ilis Royal iligiuess preventcd notices cf lte 31st andt 32und
wiuo, supporîed on eitiuer aide by the Kniglit numbers of the Cautadfaa Illusiraled c..
Cemmanders cf lthe Order, 'r . - GaI. No. 31 lias illustrations of te grent fine aI
andi ýSm F. Hiucks, adu-anceà to=-rds the
tbr'-ne. Thoî itrescribeti cait %vas titen adi- Qucbec; Geai. O'Ncill's lucatiquarters ; A.
minisîcreti te the 1'rinre; lthe oficers of Cingalese Pagodo i Owl*s Ucead, Lake Men-
arms pnesentinig te tho Goî'cruor Gencrai phremagog; Pa-oposed Tunnel under De-
te ribânti, badgeo" and Star cf a1 1Zight troit River, iTeo Engagement at Cook's

Grand Cro:;s, tite [lrince kneecling, n-as tiien Corners; - ld River Expedition-Engineers
invested wnith titesei iî due forai. lie theut i
troseand thooflicen cf arma pronouncd lte 'LeavingCttrnp at Levis; Sommer Fashions;
Admnaition enjoined by lte statuto cf lte IPrepa-tng for Battie- and a cartoon en-

titled , campnigu of O'Neill tho Brave," tho
incident being a laughiable caricature of bis
arrest by Marshal Foster on the battlo field.
No. 32 lias a fine Leggotypo of Lietit.-Gen.
the [Ion. James Lindsey, Commander of tho
Forces, with. a notice o-f laiï lifeo and services,
peculirly gratifying to tlao Canadian pea.
file, amongst whorn bis namte will become a
îonisehoid %word for lis galiantry and out-
qpoken lbonesty of bis Cencral Order of 4th
June, IS7î) ; a phiotograpli of lte late Thos.
Morlaud: Volunteerlivouac aICook's Cor-
juers-. Lieut. -Col. Oisborne Sinith, D.A.G.,
front a photographi by Notanan; Volunteer
Camp at Eccles' 1h11l ; Whlitb,; Races; The
Quesis 11l:tîc; Ried River Expedition- Vol-
unteer Drilling at tue Crystal Palace, Toron-
to-tQni Board the Chicora; hieturn of Vol-
titeers front tile Front; The Fenian Tro-
laies; 'l'lie troops at the Prince Eugene
Il trrticks inakitig knotvri the restilt of their
Vote:- Doiniciliary Visit aI ilousels; and a
cartoon on Uncie ",tn antd bis Boys-What
wVill lie do0 vih theni ?-the, sulajeel. being
thu tr:iditional Yankee iii deep cogitation ia
a rocking chair; in front of iir a lot of
Fenans, drinking, lighting, and sulasbing
!kmpl posts, a pos t and rail fenco is monde to
represent the boundary lino-one felliw is
tryîug te tear il dlown and another to buru
it; beyond, in front of a log shanty, one
man is busiiy pioughiug, another choppiug,
ive or- si%: rifles are lying against the sbanty

door, and botli mcix arc keeping a close eya
on thetocicns of the gentry south of tlse
linA-if citiier d isturb the fenco il is pretty
evident te rifles vrill corne into use. 1lie
subject of Uncle Nam's cogitations wiil be
founi iu Our peetical scections.

No musical family eau afford to bo with
out PE-raus' 'MUSICAL Mo-NiLv. It iS pXrited
froin fuil-size musicpiates, and contains in
cacb nutriher nt least tvrelve pieces of choice,
newmusic. 1Prico, $3peryeaýr. Subcriptionas
received at this office, ivhere a saznplo copy
can bcescen.

"ACTIVE MflITI.î LisT oFCflrÀ.D.t,' for IS7j0.
The Active Militia List is now publishced by
authority; Officers of the Voluateer Force
Qin obtain copies on application to Lieut..
Colonel Macpherson, D.A .GMililia,
Montreal.

TaiE A\NSTAr. Jr.ii..-lt iwill bo gratifying
to lthe volunteers of tliis district -oficers
and mca-to learn that the annual drill iili
comimence toward tho end of this mnonhb,
and thât it vrill be put in camp at Xomokca.
The Aldjutant-General, in bis report, favorcd
lte idea of brigade formations, and in this
lie is right. lTeo men of the force are net
insensible te the advantcges of recreation
tvitiu the tou of drill, and Ibis will bc suppiied
at the niext gat.beriug. Another advaniitge
follouns the concentration atKomoka. Wbat
tie volunteers requizo, ibove ail things, la
target practice, nd no ivhero can tbis be
had under morei favorable auspices than nt
te place u-amed. Wo arc qui te certain the

men of the 22nd ivili appreciato tbe pros-
pect, and turn out in force for tbe nextdrill.
i be band of the regiment nover vas ia bot
ter triai or greater effildency from lte acces-
sion of mnavy ncw instruments; and our ap-
peax-ance among te corps of the WestWall
ho creditablo to the country.- JYood.stck
Times.
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UNqCLEr SAM AND) 1MS B3ol£,.

%irAr wiL. i. 1>0 DOi rîT TilEit

Umîcle Sarn ho soit -tibiilcing
And itiio l ilitt 10 (Io
Witt thiiol Uir nattity boy.4 of lis,
TLîe3 eall the Feniant crcwv.

flijek.icnlfe drappl front ont lits band,
lllé quid lio srztrtiy cîee

'White i-pontlertng oit tiuiir lintiqteriti'
Andto liste toCanialn itlid.

Now itoro'a a go, salit Simnui,
And whiat it iotiioration,

These Fenian critters gel, about
To flghLan. noigliboriiig iaitoui.

With -iro tttoso Staies lire tili nit )ei
Vî'iy dtrti i îtisgrace oiti,

1 c>Lnsiot lot fic rhîîni go oit
Andi keop a decoiît !ave onlt.

l'ai xkd Il it IsiterntttioitIs X.aw,
wtthi Vattel anti vritlî sturey,

And Alabarny lalnis, tlî<y say,
Atat no &no a iîi3 Jury.

Andi ail ttir.augîi tiat tiîar Foulitn bali
Thîît bearls ttue leritlsh lion,

B3ut bringit dl.gracc on i l.eltt
lis fleUtrLi lttwit acfriiig.

Whon an tha border lino tiiey loced~,
Witt titi rny hicart 1 j1siet.

In wthliîg deatit or îietîîry
Wouii it.avQ nary une beliiid.

Buit they led 11ikodarneti roîarIls
Beforo te Qutmmouk bands,

Anti here 1 ain -itht nil te cr'w
Agalti upon xny bands.

Noîr, sornetlîla' zaust bc dosionaI nc,
Ta saveo ur repuitatioli,

To rquê1clî those Fttan uaîtsi lght conl,
Would giartfy aur nationi.

Bnt thon the crilters bavc ti votes,
Sa handy at eoùonms,

Andti br're kindcr gaad for glirent'iuuig
Jolui Bull anti bis cunsicctons.1

Wnal neaw 1 don't exactly soe,
Thtis 'Ciraa thing'a a niuddie,

lie toit bis jacitknife, turneti lits qijîd.
Anti wlistleti Yankec Doottia.

Cbnacaiîai fI!uistraled X.ewx. Ai pitA

THE BATTLES OF 1812-15.

XV'.
Un the lot August, IS13, MjrGeneral

Practor landeti %riti, a force af 39-1 oflkcers,
non-conimissioned officers and pirates of
the 4 st regiment and 2<A0 Indians iteam the
mnouth ai thea &ntusky river for the pur-
pose oi' capturing Fort Stephmenson irbici
had been recently constructeti on the %V'est
side of Sandusky River, abot -10 niles framr
its mouth.

IL stood on rising graunti conimnnding
the river toi the East having aux1 Open Plain ta
the Norths and South and eavered hy ivood
on the W'est, Thse body af b-le fort traIs
about 100 yards in Iongtb 50 yards in
brea.dtl surroundeti by a, mar ai' ,Lrong
pichets, tirelve feet in lieiglit, ever grounti.
eacha picket arnied nt tise top) wvith a bay-
oncI.. Next iras ant enibankmemît frrming
a dry diteb, twelve fout %vide by seven fout
deep, then the giacies of thse ivork-. a strang
bastion and tire blackhiouses cornpletely in-
fitaded the diteli, This fort is sali ta hiave
trounstcd anly ana jiiece ai nrtillerv, a six
pouinder.

On the morning of thea 2nd thse Blritish
opened fire froin tuvo six poUnders andi tira
5;-inch houritzers iritisout producing the
sligisteat impression. Acting under the ira-
pression tisat t-e garrison ccnsisted of only
fifty or sixty mllen tha fart ivas ordored te bo
6îtormed i tbis iras atterapteti, thse ditch

TUE VOLUNTEER IlEVIEW.

gained, ivlen tha six poumîder camo iint3
pla~y and iftor a loss aof tiventy-six killed
anîd 70. %wautided tha nssailants %vore forceti
CO retire.

At Anihlrstburg tho dllicîlties uof tha
Britiilîivere baurly incrozîsed, chiel1y by want
of JitOvisioiis, andA i an 11 Ailoicaii ieet liat

ahî1penred on1 Lika En it becalle absolute-
]y ncece:snrv ta fillit al naval aiction for ite
qupreînacy or abaîndon theu Michigan fron-
tior. Thle total force under Ueneral l'roc
tor*s conillalid consisted aor 86s officcrs niîd
moni of' tho *1ih, re-gimenit, thirty of' the
Roayal Artillery and i ty Provincial Cavalry
îinkisig~a, total of' 9s.inmon of %viain kîetivcen

Ont and tvo litindred ivri- on the sick list.
JJy Ille 9th af' Soptelnîber upwvards of 3500
Indian vvarriors, undar titeir great chier
Tecumnsetlî, liad attachiet thermselves to bis
division. Ont tha evening of that day tho
B3ritish squadraui sailed ont, of port ta inouï,
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Fther, listecn; our fleot lias gofa aut,
%,o knaw ira havo bîoard tlin groatt guns, but
%va kntowv nothing of wiîat lins happeneti ta
our Faither ivitionoa arzn. Our ebips bayo
goao crie way and iveî ara inuicl astonitsied
ta sec aur father tying up averythiiîg mnid
I)reparitig to run awaiy tha other ivitlîout
lettîîîg bis reti chiltiren icnow ivhat blis ini.
tentionà are. Yau alivays told us to je.
main liaro aiîd taka crero aiour lanis ; it
mal'le aur hearis glad ta bioar that wvas yaur
wisli. Our great iatbei' the King is heati
-nd you represent lmci, Sou lilways tld us
Sou %vould nover diraw your faot off British

'ýround ibut ziow F.îtler, %va ec SO o
draiwing back and ive~ ara sarry ta sec aur
Fiatier doing sa %%ittîaut saeing the oneny.
W'e miust compare our Fatbar's conduct tea
fat antimal that carrnes its tail on its hack
but %vçi airuighited il, draps it 'behinti its
legs andi ruas off.

fie enemy, tho farts liaviîîg beetn strippeti Il Litn Ftlier; -hoArnericans hava not
ai' their artillery ta amin tha Sîîips. lladly Sut doteaied us by land, neither arc ive sure
providect, Nyarsa niannoti. anti ill armeti Uic tîîey bava donc so by ivaber, ire, therofare,
mesults as b-aId in -Naval Up)erattizits,* Vol. irisi ta romnain biere ni filbt aur enemny

III., ai tnia"na toîîye~ Brti w canr bae. shoulti they make their appeamance. Ir l te y
Cedl durenetl iu liib rr eoaeiî s %,ru rili thon mtreat ritiî Our

ivitis t-le loss ai b-li vrholo squatiron, andi an Fatîîer. At b-be battit ai' thse mapitis lastwar
instantaneaus rotreat iras thei oniy alterna- Uie Amenicans cemtainly defeateti us, autia
tive nt 1roctor's option. At a c)uni'il ai wlien ira retreated ta aur Fathiem's fort at
ivar liel immchiately tuiter this action ia tliat place tise gates iveme sisut against us
1riiicbh <le tdbhe irbolc, pos' lion ofai - ai'r faklta twul ovb
f.tîrs .ntid propaseti ta uiestray b-e Forts aiof iooarî1bba tialinwh h

Detoitan Arhertbrg nd etre it hecase; btinstead af tisat ive noir Seo aur

centre division at Ni igara, 'I'ecurnsetli is mu-Brts ah poain traclouohs
pott t aa at t"Fb-elitnt garrisan.
portd tahavas.ti.--F.iter, ibte ta "Fa'tboer, you hlave gat tisa arvns anti ara

yau cîjdme, aî se tem tîi ebro Ot.munition aur great Fatiser sent ferbis red

thl'liet bfr ta is mcd itishem Fabear gava children; if yau havet any intentian ai go.
chiei lireati teb ed ahlre n ilie ou old zng away give them ta us andi yau rnay go

is vrt are FtIte ra town and us bacith aur gooti wîslies. O>ur lives are in b-he
tha'. var ur athr mi thownon is ackhands ai' the <3rent Spirit, ire are determin

by Ille Americans andi aur Father Cook b-hein cd tai ticenti aur launds, anti if it is Ilis irill
by b-ho huanti viiblut aur kiîowledgc anti -eo
nral airaiti aur Fatîter %%îîll (Io sa again lit b-bis ire wisi ta leavomr bances uipan thieni."

tinie. Suinîcr beforc lasi. wrien I cima for- it iras evidént tlîat tisa Indians under Te

ward iviti îimv rcd brethern anid ira rcady cuniseti caulti ba matie useful anti effc*ire
ta take up) b-li hiaîclht in faîror af our allies in the hantis ai a soidier luke flraek,

British faitier ive iroro told il to be iii a! but Proctorwas very unpopularand thcy luxi

hurry tlî'xt hae hidt fat yet ç3etcrnined ta ne fuîith in lus nieveinents; boirvcvr, in this
figlit thia A''îrcîs Listent Mienî irar -.ras casewith the loss of commandi ai tue laItes

ticclareti aur Fatiser stoixi ulp andi gave t,4 b-e course hua tdapteti iras the prapez on,

bte tomha nti tald i ls lie vr.îs nitau ready anti lifter saine discussion Tecuiseth visi
bu tnie he Aemcan, bbat h w.nto au îporsuadeti ta consent buat b-he army siîoull

aîssistance anti lie cerîrîinly ivault get us aur j~ bc abb oaintîna b
lad ickwic tua Ainericaus liati tak-en Thimes, about sixty miles cast ai Amhserst-

iroi u. îisbn. au oît usat.tîî saieburg, anti there aivait tisa apprancl i of th

tinie Ca briimg farwitrt otur faimilies ta t1lis ,caeniy. Thsis %vas the correct resolution and

pice, %iretitI sa,nilyou èroasisad tatake; izadit been folloiret autritis proper pre-

c-amao tin ni bbat blic y shîould vvant for caution anti spirit ail îvauld have been uveli.
nAtbing, ila ta it iîauld go ta fiht Althaugli thbe river Tisames irhics rai pa-

thbe enerny, anti that ive ivr n t ta troubla r alle] te ]lis lino ai mardi iras navigable for

aurseiî'es vrilhi bnî enerny's garrisans, tîîaIt vcssels drawimg six i'eet tenter ta îvihin

iva kneii noîim about thein and that aur ihenmlsaiMrvaben
Fuither %vaulti attend ta b-hut part af b-le busi Thob Indian settlenient iras thten, for it h.m
ness. Yeti aiso tatti yaur. reti cbilttren tuaI. sin ma been cl 8angeti, situiteti on tbc no. th or

yauî rould take goati cire ai yaur garrisan rigaît batik ai thse Tîtames or Iliviere Is
liera irbi-cli matde aur lieirts feel glati. 1.is. Tranche ai tisa eariy Frenchm exploreni,
ton, rrhen ire last vreat ta tae rapitis, it is about tivrnty miles ca-st ai Chathamn. The
truc, ire gare you, littlu assistance ; it is Longirards rond passes through ils sile a
biard ta figitpeopleurholive likeo groundhogs. Cztllt. Biarclay, f.Nyho iria lait an arM.
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over tho field of battle; tho bodies of tl.oso Tecuisotii; the loft rcsted on tlho 7thatues to tho righit into tho wvoodi, formed at ex.
slain in tho disasterous action or the 5th and covered tho rond on which a six potin- tenclod order the mon placing thonisalves
Osctober, 1813, arc buried on the sido of a doer irats placed, while the rigit was covered behind treos and consequcntly much sepa-

tatod. Tho firiit lino 1 could not distinguish
faim road nt tho vrcst and of tho site or by a sivinîp iiinpcnotr.iblo to cavalry. Ini but from, what 1 lhave beon informod by Lt.
thé0 village. this position they iweroJ attackZed by 1200 Gardner commanding a six pounder, it 'vas

Inxmediatoly nfter tho breakeing up of tho cavalry, 1950 infan try and tîvo six pouiffers, formed in tRia following manlier : A six
cauncil ail stores nt Dotroit and Amherst- and after the first lire tic 'lîst regfiment pounder vras placed in tho rond wvith, a. range

antisurcndredof fifty yards, the 4lst regitwont dra%,vn up onburg irhich it vri imipossible toi removll Ivre tlireir diova tlitir aîrins adsreoe ;its righit extending in the vrood, on oachaido
destroyed, the fortifications dismantled and tho six l)ouiidor vvhich enliladed tlîe rond of tli liniber of the six poundor ivero soma
public buildings demolislied. A great denl %vas flot dischargcd at ail. Thjis rnanwuvro of the Canadian light dragoons. Froni the
or tima vras unnecessarily ivasted in tiiese unco% ced tlic Indiau liiic, but led by thoir men of tho regimant irbo escapcd froni f liat

chif tin heymaitaiîedthofigitlino 1 understand tliey ivere not formed atoperations, for hiad tho original agrecent -allant hitanhe aitie t fg regular oxtended order, but iii clusters and
been carried out, the troops î>laced in posi- îvith, und(auntedl bravcry till hoe fell causing iii confusion. To the loft of theo rond in
lion at 3Moraviantewan and ontrenched there, al loss of ever -à0 ni to tRio victors. Major wrhich tRie six paunider iras placed and
a soee and nearly annihilating check could General rroctor iwitlh sonma oflicers of lus parallel to it ran tRie river Thames. To the
haveo beon given to tRio Americans, their vic Staff and a portion oftho Provincial cavalry, riltadlf ftera vsarmral

thick forest and on thé r-ight irberoe ra re
tory on Lake Erie nentralizedl and tho fruits raole off thie field at tlîo commncent of formed thé ground irasi free from brushwood
of it snatched fromn thora, witeil thoy irould tlîe action, was closely pursued, haî'ing his for soverad hundrcd yards whoro cayalry
havé been tlîrovrn on the defensivo during baggige and prirate paliors captured, ivlich could act te advantage My position nt this
tRio reniainder of tho centest. fate lho narrowly cscaped. 'flic great Indian tinie, (being on thé righit of tRio second lino)and tRia thickness of the forest pvecludeéd

The retreat comamenced towards the lat- leader had fallen, tRie terror of tie Amen! mo from noticing the manner in iwhich the
ter end of September undér most dishcart- cans and thoir uncompromising foo, they enorny attackcdtha first. TRia attack com-
ening auspiccs, the troops hall been for soine shoived their feelings toivards him by scalp- rnonced about two hours after theo order iras
tme on short alloivanco and thoy 1usd not ing, cutting strips of sakin off and mutilating yîa te om uarss tho ad. har ae
been regalarly paid ; arreoars of froni six to bis body. lis death next to that of Gon. s Irm 0 sfineaing ofteryan hrtl wftr
nie months had been suffered te accunîu- eral ]3rock's ivas by fur tRie greatest loss sur- th, lhmbor of the six pounder placed on thea
late. Tho -=en irere sick]y, niany suiTering fered iii tRie %Yar. A suhaltern of tho 4lst loft of tRio first lino. About a minute after-

fron th mot dpresin an enrvaingo named Bullock irith soino 50 men of tRewards I obsarved that lino retroating in con-fromthemos deresingand ner.ttng th fuionfollowed closely by the enémy's ca-
alt ailmets-fever and ague. Wý ... Lr %vas same corps eoacipcd froma tRie field, and froul vi~arn ivbo vrere galloping doiç the road.
fast approaching-, feir of thom hall blankets lus letter to tRie offleer comnianding tRio 2ad TRiat portion of tRie finaL lino which Riad
and te aIl greatcoats ras a luxury unknoiwn, flatt., tlie only reliabla official statement of escaped tho enemyls cavalry retneated be-
wahite, as far as tRie Militia irere concerned, tRie action is te hoe gatliered. Ilis letter, bindi thé second lino which stood fast and

thoirfamiias veresuffrir- imilr prva- atedBarto lieglit, red Dan lrregu abarreduolleyguoblvole uélyiqe to thto
thl axlismr ufeigsalarîrr-dac atnIlahs ti e. 03 riglit and loft %7hich appeared te chotk thé

tions nt homo. follors: enexny. TRie lino lîaving cornmenced firing
On the 24lth they marched froni Anîlierst- IlWo proccelded te Monavi-.1ltewnl and mny attention mra directed te that part of thés

burg encumbored vritlî an .unnecessary ien withia I ' miles of it irero ordcrod te eaeruy moving dama directly in my front
uiméunt of baggage and a lot of useless artil liait iafter liatting about five mnautes iv lloaring thé lire slackeni 1 turned toirards

Nvtnre erdered ta face te tRe. viglit about and tlîe linuý and found* myseîf remaining withlery irhicb, in theo stato of the roads uit tliat adranced te tho enermy iii file., nt wlioh the tlîree non-commissioned officers of tho
seaan f tio ear ias uit suboint e ein wore la groat spinits. llaving adrvano. Grenadier company. Thé enemy's cavalrv

tard tio advance of any troopa, even if Nveîl cd aluont fifty or sixty paces ire viero, lalted hadridranced so closa befene the resenve
led; but tRie British goneral appoared to a second tine at Wielic tRio aea appeared cDuld commence flning, froma the numbers of

osao ltti fr tie rdousexetins t 115dissatislied and on hearing some of those trêcs, fliat helone a tlih-d round could hécar litlafo th aruou eertonsof isnearest nie express tlieniselves to Uic fol- tircd tbey 'oro' - rougli the left and thé
troops, iras at variance irith tie officors of îowing eflfact: 'that tîey ivre i-iing ta rest net 1 ing ;ormed in a manner te repel
thé 41st reginlent, dislilced lq tRio soldiers, figlit for their knnpsactks, Ivislicd te ,,cet cavalry - ,rt coinpellcd te retreat. Thie
Rield in coatempt by the militia and Indians, the enémy but did net like ta ho Iznockd~ number 0f Rie regiînent actually in the field

sndcnjyin tRe cnfdene o nepary.about in fiat inanner doiîig neither tie oe yore one Lient. Colonel, six Captains, aineand njoyng he cnfidnceof n pa ty.thng nor théeothcr.' Iimnidiatcly checledl Liants., thrce Ersigns, threa sltaff, twonty-
lndecd bis mnicsurca içere not calculatcd te theai ani thcy ivero siRent. %bout this six sergeants, eighteen corparals, four
inspire mucli a-apect; lia embarked bis ar- tuae several of the negîmeat carme 11ip vrith- drummers, tira hundred and ninety saoen
tillery on bouts and batteaux ta asccnd tlic eut arma or accoutremients whli hd cscap. ranlk and file.
Thaines, a rapid river, aud neglccted to des- 'd froin bouts eut off by the cnemy's cavalry. lIn .hat nianner fia rest et thé regimont

tro th brdge oniL unordbletniut.s-From toso: in ira leurrât tRust the cnerny iras distnibuted you wili hé muade acquaint-troythe rides o it unfrdale tibu as u itliin a aila of us ami hand a large force cd ivith by tRia enutosed statemont signed
ries. A a conséquence tRie Americaîî Gen- or carainy. Wu lîalted about lîif a n liur by the Adjutant of tRio ragîment. Thie num.
eral Harrison startîng frem Amuîerstburg on 1 mo l ilan 10i va ie ta h ii of nnib o a inyhI faneod postive.
thé 2nd October iiiiencumbarcd ivitlî bug- cncmy iras; advincin.-; most of our mcaTenme o h nryI an oiie

I ore sitting on tRuc legs and fallen trocs by ]y' affirm but from tha information obtainedgage, camé Up wiLli the Brnitish troaps on jthe sida or tha road irlere tRia order iras f roma individuals of thc regimaent takén pri-
th anngo u 5R coar aig ic t omlne. From tlua suddcncss soners on that day, tRie number could not

captured aIl tlieir baggage and lienvy nrtil of tlîo order, aliarently- xitiiout any pro- have been less tRan 6000 of îvhich 1200 or
lors, driving tho adrance %vitli 174 oficers' vous arrangement, tRio mariner la irnicu we O rr aar ndnooe îlmn

&nd sldimon bard.Thor is o reia irera situated 'urlien it iras giron,' the îray in tRio number ef our dragoons did flot ecceýd
md sldirs o bord.Thor isne oliale iricli it iras givon, irhich %vas teI "[on rip Itwenity.

accunt of' tRis action extnnt, but tRio irriter ncross tie roaid,"' and froua tRia nature of tRio Uaving been thus partlcular in stating
wua ever thé ground iita a nuilitia oflicer1 ground tie formation w.îs made in tRie gu-cat- everything ta irbicRi 1 ias an eye «vitness;
who 1usd been present on tRia occasion and est confusion, se mucli se tlîat tlîo Grena-, aîd irhieh bas corne te my knoirledgeIl beg
ithen tRio.Americans rctired Riad collccted (lier company iras ncanly la thie centra of thie Iave te remark that from tRie watet-knoivn

a potio efbiscomandto îîr tRo dad.lino and the liglît compnny on tRie riglut. A character ef thie regiment wx'y observations
a prtin o bi comau, t buy te dnd.second order as suddcn as.tRio first iras gir. iemanatîng [rom those irhose interest it is te

From i s accounit it irould alupoa-r fiat tlîo on for tRia Grenadier and N o. 1 te xnarcli te cast a direct or indirect reflection upon its
regular treops, numberiog 40S officcrs and tRie rear and [orni a reserve i tlîe Grenadiers conduct caiînot be reccived rnith tee much
mien witR 38 Provincial dragoons, occupicd j ad part ef Capt. MuirFs camp.a cod Rtut

tRi lft o a in du-rn p u Ri 'uoostRo'ingly formed % second lino atbout 200 yards 'Il hava tRia Rionor te bo, &c.,
th ot falnodrw pi tewodtein rear or tlîa first under Lieut-Col. War- 'iCHISX BULLocrx.

right bcing mnade up of ono or tire comps- burton, tRia loft of it about eight or ton Mient. Ist Grenadiers.
nies of miltia andabout 500 Indians ander yards te tRia loft of the road and extending IlMajor Friand, cons. 2ad Batt., 41st regt.1"
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IL ie vory avidont that grass9 mismanssge

mont, noglect ai duty and disrogard ai thoe
bonor or interoata ai bis counitry, charactar
ized Genoral Proctor's condtsct vrhici really
nsorited tire condemnatioli rEcived fron
Sir G. Prevost and the subsequent dis- raca
inflicted by a court martial, which son tenc
ed hiii ta bo susponded front rank and pay
far six months and ta bo pu.bliciy repri-
manded; nt the saine tuai tiro conductt a'
theoofficora in the field wsys nat blamoless.

RIFLE MATCI-I.

A match cama off at the s'îflo rali-o on
Tuosday, batsvcon si.c members af the Rifle
Association, for a amaîl suai of mgnoy; rango
200, 300, and 400 -yards, fivo raunds at oachi
range; S-inch bull's oye rit 200 andl 300
yards; Enfiohd Rifles, Thea folloiving is the
score:

200 300 400
A. Strowger-....33443 34432 333*10-44
J. Hazelton-------..33344 34334 33433-30
I. Walker-------...03344 32332 33333-42

Toala ............ ............ 136
G. A. Bruce-....43343 43423 43324-11.
W Hoiliday .... 33234 33433 30434-45
J.IHooper--------. 33333 33234 33330-42

Total---------------------...136

two roundsioffat 400 myards,rhien tho flirst
three woan by ana point. Tho shootîng ivas
splendid aIl througli.
M. James liazeta's score for tire year

for the Association ',%odai vwon by hiim. 200l
and 300 yards, S-inchi bulU*s oye i tsvo
foot centre; 400 rand 500 yards, 2 foot bulh's
oye, and three oot contre, is:

200 yards 300 yards l'oints.
33344 33431
34344 4342*2 33
33334 -33333 31

400 yards 5()0 yards Points.
34443 23444 35
0444-1 23434 32
23434 444142 34

- Guel.ph Ercuissg Mcrcury.

PRaNcE ARTuuR Coan'LussN-s Na. 1 TiRoar.
-The NZo. 1 I'raop ai 31ontreal Cavalry.
which, las eanned sa mnch oncomiums nlot
only iran' thoe citizen;, but froin afficors and i
gentlemen of distinction when on visits ta
the city, bad a wrell nsorited complien
conierrcd upon it yosterday marning by Il "
Il-A. Prince Arthur. Itwillba remeomberedi
that ever since the arrivai ai tisa Prince in
Mntoal, Captain Muir*s troop hava aliways
furnished the cavalry escort, and1 also nn
the occasion of H.R.1I. late visit ta Eccles
Bsill on the frontier, whero the troop svas on
active service, tisey lsad the saine honor.
On Friday inst the troop aiso formed the
escort ta H.R.U. the Prince and HUs Excel-
lency the Governor General, froni tho rail-
-way dopot ta Rossmount. and an tira boiîasv-

ing day from tise latter ta and fromn St.
Patnick's Hall and the Crystal Palace, and
ýfnally, ycsterday morning, fromi Rosemnoun.
te the R.-dlway depot. Before leavsng thoe
former H R,11 addressed Capt. Muir and
oxpresscd in very complimentsry terma bis
admiration of t.he efllciencs of tisa traop, and
the pIeasurm it Sava him, oflusvingso soldicr-

]y and well equippod a troop for his cscort
svhanovor occasion requirod. Tire Prince
thon presented Capt. sUir svith a cabinot-
sizd portrait, by INotisian, af UI.RIJ1., iwitli
tisa Priaco's autograps, svhici nt tisa request
ai tire l'rince Capt. Mluir accepted, and svill
riodo ub treasure as ana of the many pions.
ing momentocsofa Princo Arthurls visit ta
Mon treal.

MAJOR GENERAL NAPIER AND VIE
CANADIAN VOLUNTEEIS.

WVa svre duly infarmned by Crible teo grapli
tisat Major-General Napier, svhoso mama lin
cossnectiaa with the former Fenian raid wiih
ba familiar ta many of aur rendors, bad writ-
ton ta the Tiimcs a latter, paying ajuet tribute,
ta the galiantry of tisa Canadian Valunteers
whcaevor called upon ta doiend thoir coun-
try and tha honour ai tireir Soveoegn. The
foiloiving iG the text af Major-General 'Na-
pier's communication

(To the Editor of 114e lïinýcs.)
Sîat,-I hsave just rend vitis great pleasuro

yaur lcadissg articlo in tise Tintes ai ta-day
about tise Fzeniin invasion, w-lich lias jusi.
been sa completely repulsed by tira braya
Canadian Voluutoors.

1 aliways feit quite confident tisat the vol-
unteers svould turn out and go ta tisa front
ant a nioments's notice whenrever their ser-
vices ivero required, as 1 iveli remnember hotv,
just tour years aga, I coacentrated moare than
6000 of thons t Toron ta, within 14 heaurs
aiter I received tise nevs thiat tho Fenians
hall crossed over freins Buff.slo, and landed at
Fart Erie.
Evcry Canadian ivas enly Loo nnxious ta

go ta tihe iront, and within -18 hours aiter I
iseard tise Fenî:sns lsad laaded at Fort Erie,
thsey svere forced te ro-cross tire river ini
order ta Save tiscrnselves frean being sur-
rounded and beiug eithier killed or taken
prisaners.

Iia orier ta show isow determainad the Can-
adian Volunteers svere ta nieci the enemy.
1 must mention a tact whsich 1 cain voucli for
myseif. WVhen I inspected the Queen's Own
Bîffle Valua teer Corps, just belote they emn
barkeI for Part Caibrise, 1 found that a
company, entireiy composed of students af
tire University Caliege at Toront, was ia
tira rank. ready ta go ovith the vogument te
tira front, -aid as nîost, ai thons iere more
boys sînder 141 yenrs af ago, thougli mea as
far as courage and pluck a-as concerned, 1
cotsld nat, ai course, allis thera ta Lakce the
field; and I never shall forgat tho disrnay
depicted aos those boys' faces wvhen 1 thanked
thein for tnii courage and zeal, and ordered
thens ta rail out ai tise ranks.

Many ai tisour, boa-aven, mannged ta gat
te tise front, in spit's ai ahil my prccautions,
and I arn glad ta say I only tbirsk ana ar
thora, was svaunded at tise figsit ait Rid£oiway.
Whoa moe boys show suai pluck, there is
na fear ai tia Canadians not bouag ablo and
sendy te «Like the fild svheaovcr their ser-
vices are required for tiroir Qucen and
country. 1 aru, Sir,

Yaur abedient servant,
GEOsRGE NAPIE,

Major Genreal.
Uniitcd. Service Club, Pli Mai], Masy 23.

C.Kmr'ING Ou-r. -Tisa ingson N-ers says:-
"W leara that arrangements ara naa- gaing
an for the camp at tLja Cr-stal Palace, ha
tise latter part ai the prosent manth, ai thie
47th and 4Sth Bsttalîoas, and Majors Dfi'
and Wod' Frontenac ' roops ai Valunteer
Cayalry.

EXPENSE 0F IMI>ORTATWoN.

A correspondent says: "As a mltife
wvhichi May possibly intarest sOma ai your
roaders, who, liko mysoli, occasionally re-
ceive smali packages or h'aods frein tli
aLlier aide of tiro wator, I beg to mention ta
yora a very material differprnce, which I havo
found ta exist in tire expouses betwcon ship.
nients mado ria No%, York, and thosu uadje
via Portlansd, or tire St. Lawrence.

Upon a box (books) %-weighing, say 70 Ibâ.,
ordero't tram London, yau pay--

London ta Liverpool ............ .l0
Liverpool te Quclice, via Portland. 7 90j

Or via thse St. L.awrence-
London ta Liverpool ............. $1 (ý
Liv erpool ta Quabec ............. 5 13

Wlsoreas, via iNrw York, tire charges, as
sot forth in a bill of M essrs. Geo. Stokes &
Ca-, Newv York. ara as folloivs.:-Permiir, j0
cts ; Bond, $3.00; Postage, 10 c si Customn
Ilousa fées, 80 crs.; storage, $1.50i cartige,
$1.00; revenue stamp, 25 cts.; nppraise
ment, 20 cts.; brokerage, $3.00; comnmis,
sion, 50 cts. ; froiglit and charges froru Loir
don, $87.loai 1. Ta this addh:
bonding charges, S 1.50; freiglit, New York
ta St. John's. 38 cts. ; St. John's ta Mon treal,
35 aIs.; Montrent ta Paint 1,evi. 50 ors. Miy
bill sas thus, via Neiv Yark, $22.03; heing
neariy four times as mucli as the charges
would be by tire Alitans' line, via tire St.
Lawrence, and nearly three times as miuch
as tire charges by tho, saine litre via l'art-
land. Tie moraýl is ohvious.-Qutec. Ciron
icie. ___________

Lt.-Col. Bearmnr, camnuinding tha 4h-d
Brittalion, Carleton Volunteer Militin, on
the return of bis Battalion ta Ottaiva, prior
ta being tlismissed ta their homes, on tho
4th instant, issucd tho following regimentai
order:

Tire Lieut.-CoI. conimanding the Battlion
cannaI permît Lire dispersion ta tireir hsomes
ar the officers aud mien usder bis comnd,
an lseing relieved from activ'e service svithout
taking thîs opportunily of exprcssing to
thein his ivarnsest thanks for th3 rea~dy and
immediate responsa they made an being
called upan ta tzike up the lineo f mîarch te
the front. and for the nsost exempiary order

Iand discipline they maintained wlsioe 3iva y
from theoir homes, tiroir steady applicatinn to
the duty ai learning theoir drill, tire effect of
which is apparent in the isnproved alpeir
anceof ire Battalion.

The Lieut--Col. conimanding regrets in
comnion withl every mari in thea ccint
that an opportuniîy svas not ,tffordedi us ô'
imaitating tise noblie exam pIe set ta th(%et-o
unteers of tire Dominion. by Lieut.-Caol
Chamnberlin, and tire men with %visoni heo 
gssllantly s-epelied the basa invaders of out
beloved cointry. In dssn.issing yau oyou,
respective homes, the Lieut. Col. commnand
.ng feels assurcd that you ivill return ta
theni iitli the praud consciousness of iavins
iveli perfornied the duty yau avrect ta yossi
country, und that should necessity agan
arise for tiroir presonce at the, front, the-l3rd
Battalion vnill ba found rcady 'laye ready."

(Signed') L. D. BARLOz.W,
Ensign & Adj t., 43rd Biat.

The Bri ish gun-boat Slacrcsy iritls f>
commander and farty tharce of tire crcw bu2.
been last li tho*Chiaa son.
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He0NOs TO TUF CouNTRy.-Amuong the Mtny
instanlces of pîstriotistn thtli avo beert called
forth by tio tlsreatened raidwev hava very
greaipeleasuro in noticing tise forl chat mnany

EoUour bra.ve fîtrier Volutitws o lo f t tlîeir
fjlds untilled to rejiel cte freebootors front
aur soil, rottirned te fiusd tlîat, their neigh.
bors mon, Lvomen and elilidren, in rnany in-
stanceu, liad turned out and p!ouglied and
de> vas1 and plan ted tho farms, ia many in-
stances, 25 to 30 acres, during the absence
of tiseir country's protectors. Thîis lias bean.
tise case iin virions parts of tihe country, and
te a large extent, in the Couiity of Carleton.
Lot tise enemnies oU Canada tnke note of this,
andI ask tîseielves soiw maueti it would cosi
to conquer sueh a eoutstry-Frce Press.

CUSTOMS 1)EPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, Julia0 10, I87.

OR)E DSCOU';T O-N ANEft1CA'ZI
AulSXIClzESDuntîl furtiser notice. 13 lier cent.

n. S. M. BOtICIIEtrTE,
Commrissioner of Custons.

CÂYký,DÀ TRUSS EACTORY,
36 Victoria Square, Montreal.

SURGICA.I 'MACIIIMST, Inventer andi main-Sfacturer o! ail kcinds of instruments for Pliysi-
cal Dcforiflitles.

G;rass Artilli LttIlss (iloyal Lctters patent
Jssnuary, 1869). Gros' C cst Expanding Stoo

tSi-oulder liraces, a very fitsperior article for pur
sens vribo have ac<luircd tielhabit0f stoolsstg.

AGlarge nssdh5g asisortmnent of latia Uubber

AIR CUSII1OS-S, CAMP IILASKETS,
Rubber Cantcetn. BeL«;t, Gun-covers, Rubber
Ciatb, &c., 4&C.,

Ctiue cesfagnuç fit de.qcriptions mnai bc
obainccl.a sent byI, ,,atjrc af charu1c.

Niontres'l, MaIrei il, M80. 12-6m

T UE CANALIAN ILLUSIRKR'D INEWS,
A WEFIC:LV JOURNAL or Carrent Events

Litessture, Science, ansd Art, Agriculture and
Mecisanica, Failioî ansd Amiusemnent.
I'ublished every Satsîrday, at Montreal, Canada,

Ily 0 o. E. DESAsATS.
Subscriptionf, lis advance ... $4.00 permi.,

<bscludinq .Postage.)

Single Numbers ............. 10 cents.

Evcry Club of lire aubscriberm se lisg a remit-
tnteor $ýn, %rili bu entiticti to six Copies for ono
rear.

Remrittances by Pest Ofice Order or Registereti
Letters at thec rlil of the Pubilier.
Adrertisements recelveti, toa lîmttig number,

ntl15cents per lino, payable ln ativance.

funmisb ait chso v5sb oensasst c=apioymcnt ai homc,iho

ss-~. an tst the bzunss. 'Po inak thI. ssnp.amQld
f-Toso.& cartr wdis.sisSed. WCWUI &end $3 le p.Y

ftbie t=Oble ofuiior. Pulilutess'*~Jal ao
. K5c5s illdoto==sstnee wokon end Moopy of TAC
co>frs Lucmvi, CQflp=uo000 of thc e¶ d

f3M¶!my rt*wqpcntl puû555S-I4l sent free y sosil.

Mi42CAcos.& is'iz.

TO FPRLVTERS.
FORt CALE, a Second Ilanti, No. S PRi.ÙTING

PRES 3 wiYll bie sold ceoap for cash. .Apply at

ValunteorReoview Office,

MIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

T'u RED RIVER ROUTE MAP
Witt be roauîy for dilvery

Oit tlîo 25tlî of April, 1870.

LAURIE'S MA? 0F TUE

North -West Ter-ritoxries!

Tis innp supplies a desiderîstîss lonsg toit, andi
ihewvs-
I.-Tie 'wlioi o! tise Fertil0 e ilt, and tteS

fptrts o! W lacnsls, Millecsoin, zint i asesa
Iirosîgi %viiieil tgho Naggols rends issss ta
Fort Garry.

1.-Tise actual survey of thse So c lci Sett esn eut
%ç1t* stii tise rondi;, clirces etc. Ilueluti-
1sstio NewvGoverntrsexît Rtoad fÏrs Fort
'Wlliam,, ta Fort (arry.,

I1.-Tise CanoeoRotet front Fort William to Fort
(Jarry.

IV.-A Sectional MNap gling ail the Rasllway or
Steambostt osîtes by 'v lils iiilosaidcals ha
rieitlut-(St. Cloud Istiso prvseutterminsus
o! rallway truivel).

V.-Tssble of distances on tise Overlanti Route.
Emnigrants cln sec at a gianco ivlicro oves-y

goadtin ssîing Grounti or Station (Ilote]) ant tise
rondi ls situatcd, andi caicssiatc thse rate of travel
accoringiy.

Newspaper readers irill <lad IL, ais Isîvaluablo
aid tjoli. proper ouderstantig of thea isws front
chsat laterestiig reglon.

Tise nnp lisas beaus complied by D). CODD, Esq.,
os Ottuswis, frasa oiliclal maps anti repsorta never
Ct mado pusblic; ssut lis tisis %vork lie. iias.beuss
nsitotd gatly by a practicat knewtedge o! tihe

country laid da',v.
Tiso M.ap 18 21 by .18 Incises, beantifally litho-

graîsil, ant iili ba furnisiet at tie fllosving
prics:

flotinti lis Clatis, plin, pocket rlze>..Sl
Mossaicti on rotiers, plain .......... I1 50

coloreti.......... 200
The pucket sizo inaileu, frce o! postage, on re.

coipt of price.
Five mounteti mapls, to one atlress, ,ens1 isy

express prepaiti.
Atitress orders to

P. G. LAURIE,
Windsor, Aprîl 0, M50. Winsdsor.

P UDLIC ATTE'N'TIO-N
Is hcreby dIrectid ta tise folloiring Sectioss

a! tise Ac t of tie P'rovince of' Osiaria, rcspectîag
cte Registrallani of Irthis, Dcatiss andu Mar-
russes:-

11. Thse occupler o! cte bsouse anti tenessent lis
whlsi a death shahl taRe place, or, If tise occo.
pier bo tIse persan wha shMI have dieul, tMoen
sone one of tise persons residing In tise isouse la
wtviici tia Sentis tooic place, or, If sudsi deatis
shalh not have ctizen place wvitisin a hanse, thsen
aniy peasoi resentI at tise deatis, or isaring any
cnoirlcdgo o! thse clrcumnstusnces Itteidtiig tse
saine, or tisa coroner who usny have attendeti
any tnquest lielti on sucs persan, sisail, before
tise ttitermnent o! tisa body. or witisin ton tinys
nftcr, supply to Isle Division r.egistrair o! tise
Division lat whlsi sudsi death Look place, accord.
ing t0 ls or lier knowlcdgo or isellef, ail tise
particulars reqtltred Ia ba Tegisteresl toucising
suds tioatb by cts forn provltied by tîsis Act.

=. 1! auy houisolder, headoa!sniy, clergy-
main, physician or allier persan or pesanss re-
quireti by thsis Act to report births, naia-ages
anti dens1hs, refuses or wilfuiiy aogiects Io do sa
wthin cte Urne nameti, sudsi person shahl, for
ezsch andi arsy oflcnece, forfeit andi îsaî a suas
siot less tîsan one dollar, lior more tIsas tmvesty
dollars andi costs, ln thse dtscretlors e! tise tire-
sldIag Justice bafara wii tise case siait iso
iscard; anai It slall iso tisa detyor tie Division
Registrar ta prosecute ail secli persans so ncglect-
ing or re!using to malca tise rcsluired reports.

W'M. P. LETP,
Division Regtstr

la tisa City o! Ottawa.
City Hall, Ottawau, Malais, 21, 1370O. 13-01

gSTANDARZD PERIODICALS
FOR 1370.

'REPUIILISII3D BY TIIîE LEOIXARI) SC;OT

I'UILISI11NO CO., N1EW YORtK-

ritcIfspîsssbie fou(it deusraîîs of scitta ILtel iifortiac
vitfltceîjrccsf sssJccts osf fthc dayQ.

1. Tfstc EoîxNBUaoî REVISIV.

tures It silil fsslluwm lt tihe pîsti masrlced out by
Biroughanm, it tInreî, 83 dney Sinltl, ansd Lord Hol-
landi, is original foutaters andi lisnt contributors.

2. Tur Lo,;DoN QUARYERLY REVIRIV,
wivisîî commences Its 12stl v'olume witis tise Jan-
11ary31 iunsîser, Nvas met on foot, ais a rival ta tisa
1'.nspsistsoi. it resolnteiy xnuiltainsits opposi.
tion lit p<llties, andi sbcwss eciuul vigor lnl ltst lit.
erarydtepartusent.

3. Tiic WESTI.ySTEI1 IE VIEW
glas jubtclosed lits02id volume. In point of lit-
orssry ablllty tisis RevicXv is fast y1sstg ta a levet
%vit,, itr coin jîctitors. It l ise istivocata ofpoliti-
cal andt religions llberalism..

4. TuEt 'NOiTIt BITISII RavxstW,
nlow Ili Its 5ist volume, occuples a very higi
lostiaitl In perlodical literattsre. lPassing beyond
cte ilarrow formnalismr of scisools andi parties, utaalpis ta a Nvider raile a f sympathies anda u

Ilieilrity of conviction.

5. J3LACKIVOOD'S EoîYnUaOII MAGAZL'E

Was eommncced 53 years a g o. Equaliing thse
Quarterles ln Iti; literary nti scientifie dcptsrt-
mpntr., It lias %von a witie reputation for tihe nar-
rattves andi bketches Wihlch efliven Ils pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
Forassycion eoevcws ................ $400
For any two 0f tisa ltevlewss ................ 700
For assy three of tise Revleci-s............... 1000O
Fa* al f our of the itevlewvs................. 1200
For ...c.... Mgain .............. 4 W
For liackwood andi one Itovio% ............ 700
For Iilcirood andt any tivo of the nevlews.10 0O
For liiackwýoo)d anti tlsrce of the Iteviews.. . ..13 0O
For Ilickirood and tise tour ltevlews.... l 15

Single Ntsnbersofarew, $1. SingliNurn-
bers of Blackwood, 35 Cents.

Thea Revietc3 arc psubisished quaert.; Mlack-
icood's -Mlagazine is innsealy. Val unies continence
in Jalisuery.

CLUBS.
A dilscoustOrTWz!ErvPEIt CENT. wlllbaalloW-

ed ta Clubs of four or more persans, ien tise
perlotItcai are sent, ta one «titress.

POSTAGE.
Tite Postzage on cutsrent subscrlptlons,.tog any

part o! ise 1 nitesi States, la Tuho Cents a number,
tlbe isreîialt at thse office of deliverv. For back
numnbers tihe postage Is double.

PRENIIUMS TO S-'EW SVBSCRII3E
Naw sshcrlersoantwoftueabvoperloti-

cals for 1S70 w%,rlltilscititet ,recelve. gratis any

to ail Ove may receive, Bacicwaod os-TWO 0f
tise Revleirs for 1809.

BACK: .IUMBERS.
Subsseribcrs xnay, by npplyin8r carly, obtusin

basck sets of thse RevIesvs front janr 188, ta
December lI69 anti of Btackivood's S!agazlne
froin, Jssnuas- iffl, ta December 1869, ai, hlf!tho
corrent sobscriptlon price.

Nc ither prcmilnms ta Suisserliers, nos- discount
taClb nor redureti prIreg for bssrk nsumniers.

cant lia nlowed,1 unlesa the Money 15 relnitteti
DIRECT TO T5tE PSI'L1E555.

No premtums cea ba civen te Clubs.
Tise Janueary igumlsers tii bc prinicd tram sosui

type,. atted arrangements isave bcn made wifchs gis
M.prîf, gril fsccs4re ircf7i fr andi early puicalQ07.

TIIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLXIfS-G CO.,
1,40 Fulton St., N. Y.

Thse LrNARIÂa .SCôrs Ptiblisisng Company aise
ublili tie FARMER'S GUIDE to Scientlle and
pmetical Agriculture. fly Hnt STXPESNs,

F.tSEdinburgis, and i te lato 1. P. -NcrTo,,
Professno e Scientîfle Agriculture la 'Yole Col-
loge. New Hlayon. 2 volr. -Royal Octave, WOX
n sea, and nnlscrous oinsfvinr Price Ceven



TUE VOLUNT.EE JUIEW.Jun£j

.4IILI1'.hdRJ7 TJIL OR,

H AS mtieliplisurett i nIftirmlsigtlie Vol ~tinêr
Ofllcers orlndatiat lie tg~ îrîn< l lia0111<

UNiF<JrR'.S at Ilie folloiwing Iprcs.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-Now flcgulation-Trimmed wvitlî
ilacir Russiaia Lamb ........ GO.. S70

Dress Tuic-iitliout Oranns..,.... 210GO
Do Lie utennnt-CoIon el's- E ti-

broidercd ................... 320GO
Do lM ajor's....... 28 (0
Do Cap tali i . .......... 25 (0

Patrol Jacket ......... . .. G to 12 GO
Drcss liants ................ 7 toi 00G
bless V .................... 50GO
Forago Cap-wita %ilic cover.............. 27,5
Color-Scrcauts' Bladges.,.............. .. 2 1-
Swords................ 120GO

Rifle Badiges or Every Desc ription àfade

order.

IS FANTRY.

Qver Coat, trianmed with Grey Lamzbsicln . 25 00
ScarlotTenlc--ývithout ornantents....... 27 00
1BcarletTunic-Lieut.-Colouei's or.Nl.Jorls 3000
Patrol Jacket-new regu.iation...S1, 20 ta 22 00

i t Scarlet serge..... -.... ... 12 (00
tg .9 lue Serge ............ 7to000

DressPants-blnck .............. .. ... . . 50
Undress 'Pants-Oxford Milture ........... G 50
Shakzo-with cover ....................... 4 0
Forage Cap-with StUc cover ...........-... 2 75
Forago Cap Numnerals (gold)............... 1 W
Sik Susites (onis ono quality lcept Ill Stock). 10 GO
Swords-steeciscabbars .................. 150GO

do brass do ..................... 1600
Steel Scabbard ........................... 4 W0
Bruss do ............................. 500
Sword knot.....:..........................40GO
Sword Belts-regulation buekie ........... 6 GO
New Rcgulation Sasis and Wa!b.t Bell .... 43GO
Surgeons' Dress Belt ....................... 170GO
Surgeons, Paymnasters And (4uarterni.aster-

Staff Hats ........................... .1 G
B3ox Spurs-brass. ......... ......... 3 50
Coior-Scrgeants' Badge....... .... .. ... 300
Sergeants' Sasbses ......................... 250

<Sod Cown am Sars, acls pair ......... .0

Siver do <10 do do ........... 2231
Silver Lace, jInch., per yard...... ... ..... 173-

do do j -' do dIo......... ...... 225
Whbite Bnickskin Gloyes ............. 25 t0 1 53

Reginienti Colors. from 150 inlar 200 tnllars

matie tocrder.

JIZTILLP-RY.

Ovorcoat ............................ .... 32 GO
Dress Tunle... ......................... . 3500
Dress Tunie-C.iptain's................... 450GO
Patrol Jacket...................... .20 to24 00
Undrega Pants ........................... 0 GO

Purobasors î>f iiiIo zine, becaUBO Wevoconsuit thoir own Inter- to inucis Music frtt
csts by subseribing 10 Inoy. It Is igsuefi
PICTER tS' Mu sto A siunply to Introduco our

MorI..It Is isuved noir maRsie 1to eiflusi-
ou thle1torecamonts cal worid. Our subscri.
nuit P TER Sit bers sing ani

besîMoae, by io give
srit aittors as astiiern. Tisoir musical
Kinlcel, Thonmas, lit.1,- friands Csar thea MUSIC

DituPanir. lIeu-ht, aryund liko il, aind isuy it
elier, Wyrann, etc. lit alîet mnusic forin,

Every nm mber containsi wliere we maire Our
At leatat Twveive Pleces jarolit. Remamibori
or sacw andi every yparly

Mi e on M SICAL -t su ber beorprlntod ougels, darin
lise white palier and the year, nut Icast 15
from ftull size xnuslo iplesaoorbeistmiisie,
plates, overy piece or a]] or Wbicls Nie afier.
Nvisiehla Is ftervard %vards print ln sheet
l ritetNl in s1leet forte, form, and selI for Over

o.m the saine plates, $W0. Il is poiblished it

fro 30 o 0 ONTHLYMl MWUSI

lii AUl wo uîsk for milis Peters 699 B.roadway,
valuabla magazine ls.30 Neiro7rk wluere very
enrts a ropy, $3 a year, thinu ln tise Music lino
$l.50for six monti; aid v'an bobad. Nomatter
%ve guaranteo to oerY liuo% strait your order,
yeariysuisserib)eratieast Il wili bo îîromptiy at.
432 pages of cisoice now tonded t0.
MUSIC', by thse best au-
thora.

s SnipleCoupiercabesea$60O for 3. at the officc of th Cs paper.
WV on flot expect Pj.-

LvY tO pay us ils a 'iaga-

n2EWi RELIOXOUS WEEICLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
An ,inuectariàn, Independest Journal, devotecl to

.Zcttgson, àlorezis, Iteform, .PIurcfYn and Domc.utic
2N*ris of thei <jhurch and the, World Liter ature,

&-seArt, .Agiculture, Trade, bY~'nance, &c., &c.
And contai ning 1-ouselsald Stories, choicePlocms,

wVsUics wuttua ritehildren, etc., etc., cm-
isrncing contributions fromn

WIcU ).iiuwianduc Ermment Vriters.

lIENRY WVARD BEECHER
WH'IOSE

Powerfeil Ediiorials, Literary Revies,
AYND

LECTUIIE-ROON TA.LKS,
So riclîly fre ghted %vith Christian Experience,
appear regUl.îrly lin ]ts colurans lias undertaken
the formation and guidanceor o10 papier.

Wits %Ir. BEECHER as Its EDITOR-IN-
CIEZt,

Aided by j ore of thc beit and mnost notable talenit
in lthe land,

The piper cannaI but carry good, Christiati food,
l'or hienrt anti seul, toi Mlany of ils incrensing rea-
dors. Thsis iii bc Its constant endeavor.

Il alias 10 bc a trtly Chstian JoL.-nal, andi a
C03JPLETS FAMILY INEWSiPI'EU, iiaVing flor its
purpose the prescrntation or .Esuential .BMbi 2'ruth.

Without undervalulng doctrinal truth, it wil)
c hl Il5 sitrive to foster ani deforce CmIsrrANrrT7ý
AS1 A LIFE, ratlttr thant a theological icystema. It
is for
CIIJUSTTANS OF .ALL DEYOMYAJ'IONB.

ITS FOR'M%: SIXTEEN PAGE-s, Large quarto, so
con veniCit, bath for use Andi preservation, ns to
be a greut and special mnerit. lin lts favor, apart
front it.s;li)eriar litetltry attractions.

M-34 CIRCULATION: SpEXÂmni.o i-rii wox
DERFUL RAPIDITY, showIng thut thse paper sup-
ples a rcal nced of tho ChrIstian. public.

ITS:PRICE:
Oialy $2.50y~er ilcar.

Sunscitiu3r ron IT! GET OTIIEIS TO TAXE IT 1
Spe(îmen Copies and Circnlars with Ilst of Lib-

oral Premlins andi Cash Cozmissions scntl2ýe,
wo any address, by

J. B. FORD & CO-. Pub1isherp~
39 Park 110w, Newv i ork.

Forage Cap.....................................7tOJAMES HOPE & CO.,
Busby complete, with case ............... 2100(j
Swortis . .14 GO MATFCTRN StaUtoners anti Boalrbind.

OnnplIaton "end in o ten giingful - ors lm oter o! GeneralStationery, .Artsts
On pplcaton cnr Mii u sot gvia fîîl ateial, chool Books, Bibles, P rayer Books,

iaractIons for soîý-nzeasurocnt. anti Cisurch Services. Corner Sparks anti Elgin
Streets, OTTANVA

3. MOACHREN, Alwaya ln stock-A supplir of Riflemen's Regis.tors andi Score Bookts; aiso Nliitury Accaunt
Dooks l10led PrIntedl andi Dounti ay patten

Mlaster Tailor Ctseon si Own Rifles wlth 0sputtoh. 14-IZ

LO)VELL'TIS
D0iiffon anîd ]Provinicil DiIrctorics..

To bo Pl' isei in Octoluer, 1870.

N OTICrL-Leariiing thAI, sy ane iu beenl
unwarrantabiy tusei lit conertion Nvitls pi.

rectonna now beiug canvasseti Ini the Provines,
andi entirely distinct front mayworks, nai that lis
other caises it huic ou sated Vit D'ny irectories
hava becin nasdoiet, 1 would roquest thits
deniring wo givo su isreforeîsce to wy> %vorldi ta So
thnt persans roprûeuting tbeanselves as Actinsg
for mi e orniatiie wi lài satlsfitciory croee.
thala.

JOIIN LOVEUL, P>,blishcr.
Montreal, Marcîs 10, 1870.

LOVELL'S DIRECTORIES.
1h 14 Inteuideti toi nako these DIRECT1ORlES

tie Most comhploeo and correct ever Issuceti(
titis continent. They arc et steing prepsuýreti i»
correapondence, bot by PERSONAL A A$
front door Io door, or my own Agents, for thse re.
quisito Information. I b ave now eugageti on thse
wor.lit ute sevoral Provinces forty Men and
twetY hormes. These aro engaged i ainly on
rte tYns andi villages oirraiiwaiy andt stenrmboat
routes, Important places on tise linos belug lseld
titi rte coinî,letion of thse former, to Admit of cor-
rection ta latest date.

1I anLICIPato Issunp gtu October next, thse CAN.
ADIAN i)OMllION DIRECTORY. and SIX
PROVINCIAL DIRECTORlES, -,vhlchwili Zrove
a correct and foI index to tIhe DOMiNIO0N OF~
CANADA. NEWIt'OUNDLAND, andi PRINCE
EDWAID ISLAND antia eombined Gazetteer,
Directory, anti »and B3ook of tise six Provinces:

SUflSCITIOYý TO DOMInI;OX; DIIECTORY:

Dominion ofCnnadla Sbscribcrs. $1,12 Cy.
Unitedi States do 12 Go16.
Grent Britain aid Irelanti do......M Stg.
Franace, Gcrmnany, idtc., do.....£3 Stg.

sU1tSCRIPTION TO PRtOVINSCIAL LI5ECTOXUI5S.
Province or Ontaria Directory, IS7(>-71 ... 4 GO
Province ofQuebec Dircctory, .4.... 400
Pi-ovInce of Nova Scotia, DlrcctorZy. 1870-7l.. -1te
Province of Ncv Brunsswickg Directory,

1870.71 ..... ..................- .
Province of Newfouniund Dlrecto)ry,87071 200
Province of Prince Edward Islandi Dirc-

tory, 1870-71 .......................... 1-00
.zo .5fone3t tebcpeutd tintit eacit book- i3 dctire~d.
Rales (,f ADVERTISU«1 wiIlit oatie know»

on application to

Montreal, Mareis 16, 1870.

JOHN LOVELL,
Publiahor

13-If

A POSITIVE REMEDY

M 0 RT 1MER'S

CIIOLEJd JIIXTURE,

,A PUEYVGTBECOMPOUYND-Is a
Bowol Complaints.

.At a senson wnfon the0 sy,ýstin tg Iabla to pros.
tration frora th$fse ieakening disorders, tItis val.
unble remedy shsOuld bo kept lit revery householi
No one can aflant ta bo wvithout IL

Prico only Z5 cents a bottie.
GEO. MORTIM.%ER.

Cliemist anti Druggist,
Sussex Street.

Ott.-vva, Juiy 201h, XS6S. 2t

ZJEE RIVES.
J. l.TlO'.LAS IRST PRIZt MOVEABL

RM EE J31VFS for sale.
.Apply to tihe undersignediagent lor circular,

JOHIN HENDERSON.
New Zdiabuirgi, Jans. 31st 188. 6-orn.

18] KlNGStreetEssst, oinioradles,liarners, Hlomo Clotbing, Col.
lar$,Trunks, Valises, Travelling B04n atbts
&c. Mihitisryecquipments lni gcnteral. uovernmelit
contracts uudertuku, andi promptiy exceulti

R. W. CR UICE.
ENERAL Commission andi Lumber Agent

josephs Aumond, Esq., Hon. James 8lkpak, A. -

Russell C. T. O.. Rtobert Bell, Esq.
All business wlh thse Crown Timber Offie end

CfoWn LastX De=mtxont.atteonded to,

Jutc


